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COUR SUPERIEURE
(Ghambre des actions collectives)

CANADA
PROVINCE DE OUEBEC
DISTRICT DE OUÉBEC

NO: 200-06-000167-133

DATE: Le 21 janvier 2020

sous LA PRÉS|DENCE DE L'HONORABLE CLAUDE BOUCHARD, j.c.s.

SYLVIE CLOUTIER

Demanderesse

c

USG CORPORATION
et
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
et
ccc, tNc.
et
NEW NGC, INC.
et
LAFARGE NORTH AMERICA, INC.
et
LAFARGE CANADA, INC.
et
CERTAINTEED CORPORATION
et
CERTAINTEED GYPSUM, INC.
et
CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA, INC.
et
TIN lNC. (autrefois connue sous la raison sociale TEMPLE-INLAND lNC.)
et
PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS, LLCls 13AR i
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Défenderesses

et

FONDS D'AIDE AUX ACTIONS COLLECTIVES

Mise en cause
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JUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR
L'APPROBATION D' UN E TRANSACTION

(Entente New NGC)

l1l ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d'une I

action collective;

l2l ATTENDU qu'une entente de règlement (ci-après l' ..Entente New NGG ") a
été conclue entre la demanderesse et la défenderesse New NGC, lnc. (ci-après la

" Défenderesse qui règlel ");

l3l ATTENDU que la demanderesse demande l'approbation de l'Entente New NGC;

l4l CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le 1er octobre 2O1g par lequel la Cour a
approuvé le contenu et ordonné la publication des avis aux membres;

tsl CONSIDÉRANT que les avis aux membres ont été publiés en temps opportun,
en français et en anglais;

16l CONSIDÉRANT l'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer à I'Entente New
NGC sans qu'il n'y ait eu d'objection écrite à l'Entente New NGC;

t7) CONSIDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement2 ne s'est
présenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à l'approbation de l'Entente New NGC;

l8l CONSIDÉRANT l'article 590 du Code de procédure civile;

tgl CONSIDÉRANT que la demande a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d'aide aux
actions collectives;

t10l APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande de la demanderesse;

" Settling Defendant ".
< Settlement Class Member "
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POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL :

[11] ACCUEILLE la demande;

112l OÉClnne qu'au surplus des définitions utilisées ailleurs dans le préserrt
jttgement, pottr les fins du présent jugement, les cléfinitions contenues dans l'Entonte
New NGC (annexe A) s'appliquent et forment partie intégrante du présent jugernent;

113l DÉCLARE qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et l'Entente New NGC,
le présent jugement prévaudra;

t14l DÉCLARE que le présent jugement, incluant l'Entente New NGC, lie chaque
Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnes mineures
et celles qui sont inaptes;

t15l DÉCLARE que l'Entente New NGC est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleur
intérêt des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec et constitue une
transaction au sens de l'article 2631 du Code civil du euébec;

t16l APPROUVE I'Entente New NGC conformément à I'article 5g0 du Code de
procédure civile et ORDONNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses
termes;

l17l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Partie donnant
quittance3 a quittancé et sera réputée avoir donné une quittance complète, générale et
finale aux Parties Quittancéesa eu égard aux Réclamations Quittancéess;

tl8l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du
Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, à I'exception de ceux réputés exclus en vertu
de I'article 580(2) du Code de procédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de
I'Entente New NGC sera réputé avoir consenti au rejet contre les Parties Quittancées,
de toutes Autres Actions qu'il ou elle aurait commencées, sans frais de justice et sans
réserves;

l19l ORDONNE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, que chaque Autre
Action intentée au Québec par tout Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au
Québec, à l'exception de ceux réputés exclus en vertu de l'article 580(2) du Code de
procédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de l'Entente New NGC sera et
est par la présente rejetée contre les Parties Quittancées, sans frais de justice et sans
réserves;

n Releasor ".
.' Releasees ,.
o Released Claims ,
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I20l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Partie donnant :

quittance ne pourra maintenant ou dans le futur intenter, continuer, maintenir, intervenir
ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au Canada ou ailleurs, pour son propre 

;

compte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre Personne, toute procédure,
cause d'action, réclamation ou demande contre toute Partie Quittancée ou toute autre
Pcrsonne qui pourrait réclarner une uorrtribution, une indemnité ou toutê autre l

réclamation de toute Partie Quittancée, à l'égard de toute Réclamation Quittancée ou l

toute autre matière y étant reliée, à l'exception de ce qui suit :

a) la continuation des Procédures6 contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pasz ou
tout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre des Procédures qui i

n'est pas une Partie Quittancée; ou

b) si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l'égard des l

Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, la continuation des réclamations viéées par i

les Procédures sur une base individuelle ou autrement contre les Défenderesses
qui ne règlent pas ou tout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre I

des Procédures qui n'est pas une Partie Quittancée;

1211 DÉCLARE que, par I'Entente New NGC, la demanderesse et les Membres du
Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressément au bénéfice de la i

solidarité envers les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, eu égard aux faits, gestes et i

autres comportements des Parties Quittancées;

122) DECLARE que la demanderesse et les Membres du Groupe visé par le
Règlement ne pourront dorénavant réclamer et obtenir que les dommages, y incluant
les dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les frais (y compris, sans s'y limiter, les frais de
justice, conformément au Code de procédure civile, et les frais d'enquête en vertu de
l'article 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux ventes ou aux agissements
des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas et/ou autre mesure applicable de la
responsabilité proportionnelle des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas;

t23l DÉCLARE que tout recours en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une
contribution ou une indemnité des Parties Quittancées ou se rapportant aux
Réclamations Quittancées sera irrecevable et non avenu dans le cadre des Procédures;

t24l DÉCLARE que le droit des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas d'interroger la
Défenderesse qui règle sera régi par les règles du Code de procédure civile et que la
Défenderesse qui règle conserve tous ses droits de s'opposer à de tels interrogatoires
en vertu du Code de procédure civile,le cas échéant;

t25] DÉCLARE qu'aux fins d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de
l'Entente New NGC, cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance continue et

6 ,, Proceerlings ".1 ,, Non-Settling Delèndants "
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CONSTATE que la Défenderesse qui règle reconnait la compétence de cette Cour aux
fins seulement d'exécution, d'administration et de mise en æuvre de l'Entente New
NGC et du présent jugement et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans I'Entente
New NGC et le présent jugement;

t26l OÉCLARE quc, à I'exception de ce qui est autrenrerrt spécifié, le présent
jugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou les réclamations qu'ont ou pourraient avoir les
Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec dans le cadre du présent
Recours contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas ou toute autre partie désignée ou
non-désignée dans les Procédures qui n'est pas une partie euittancée;

t27l DÉCLARE que les Parties Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligation
quelconque quant à l'administration de l'Entente New NGC, la gestion, le placemènt ou
la distribution des sommes détenues dans le Compte en Fidéicommis ou du protocole
de Distribution;

[28] ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de l'Entente New NGCB soit
détenue dans le Compte en Fidéicommis par les Avocats en Ontarioe pour le bénéfice
des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement et qu'après la Date d'entrée en vigueur
de I'Entente New NGC, le Montant de I'Entente New NGC puisse être utilisé afin de
payer les déboursés encourus par les Avocats du Groupe au bénéfice des Membres du
Groupe visé par le Règlement dans la poursuite des Procédures contre les
Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas. Ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme
affectant les droits de la demanderesse et des Membres du Groupe visé par le
Règlement de réclamer ces déboursés dans le contexte d'une éventuelle condamnation
aux frais de justice en leur faveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, ou les
droits des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas de s'opposer à une telle réclamation;

t29l CONSTATE que l'Entente New NGC prévoit que son approbation est
conditionnelle à l'approbation par le Tribunal de l'Ontario et que les termes du présent
jugement n'auront aucune force exécutoire à moins que et jusqu'à ce que les Parties
auront signé et déposé au dossier de la Cour au Québec un avis de règlement hors
Cour. Si une telle procédure n'est pas déposée au Québec, le présent jugement sera
nul et non avenu et sans préjudice aux droits des Parties de poursuivre l'action, auquel
cas, toute entente survenue entre les Parties incorporée au présent jugement sera
réputée avoir été faite sans préjudice;

l30l CONSTATE I'ordonnance rendue par le Tribunal de l'Ontario;

131l DÉCLARE que, dans l'éventualité où l'Entente New NGC se termine
conformément à ses termes, le présent jugement devra être déclaré nul et sans effet,
sur présentation d'une demande et après avis;

" Settlement Amount >

< Ontario Counsel >.

ii

\)
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i32l OÉClnne que par le présent jugement, le présent dossier sera réglé hors Cour
et sans frais contre la Défenderesse qui règle;

t33l DÉCLARE que le présent jugement, y compris, mais sans s'y limiter,
I'approbation de I'Entente New NGC ainsi que tout motrf donné par le Tribunàl en lien
avoc l'approbation dc l'Entente New NGC, n'affecterrt err rierr les droits ou les moyens
de défense cles Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas dans le cadre du présent Recouré;

[34] LE TOUT sans frais de justice.

CLAUD BOUCHARD, j.c.s.

Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #15
Me Karim Diallo
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) G1R 4A2
Avocats de la demanderesse

Société d'avocats Torys s.e.n.c.r.l.
Me Sylvie Rodrigue
Me Geneviève Bertrand
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 2BB0
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4R4
Avocats de USG Corporation, United States Gypsum Company et CGC, lnc

Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501, avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) H3A 3N9
Avocats de New NGC, lnc.

McCarthy Tétrault s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Stéphanie St-Jean
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 2500
Montréal (Québec) H3B 0A2
Avocats de Lafarge North America, lnc. et Lafarge Canada, lnc.

Miller Thompson LLP
Me Fadi Amine
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 3700
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4W5
Avocats de certainteed corporation et certainteed Gypsum canada, lnc
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Gowling WLG (Canada) s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Joëlle Boisvert
Me Guy Poitras
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 3700
Montréal (Québec) H3B 3P4
Avocats de Pabco tsuilding Products, LLC

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1, rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10 :30
Montréal (Québec) H2Y 186

Date d'audience : 15 janvier 2O2O

Annexe A : Entente New NGC

PAGE : 7
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CANADTAN DRYWALL CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL S E,TTLEMBNT AGRBEMENT

Made as of March 4,2019

[]etween

IIOWEN IIEAL BSTATB HOLDINGS INC. and SyLVIE CLOUTIER

(the "Pl:rintiffs")

and

NBW NGC. INC.

(the ''Settling I)e l'endant")

J
lirri; .l lll75lt. I
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CANADIAN DITYWALL CLASS ACTIONS
NA'[IONA L SETTI,BMBNT AG REBMENT

TAI}LB OF CONTBNTS

RBCITALS

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS......

SBCTION 2 - SETTLBMENT APPROVAL ..... t2

2.1 Best Efforts

2.2 Motions Approving Notice

2.3 Motions for Approval of the Settlement and Certiflcation or Authorization,.."...' l2

I

.,',..,.,,'.,,,.,.,|2

...................12

2.4 Pre-MotionConfidentiality

SECTION 3 - SETTLBMENT BENEFITS

3.1 Payment of Settlement Atnount

3.2 Taxes and Interest

SECTION 4 - COOPBRATION

4.I Extent of Cooperation .'....'......

4.2 l-irnits on Use olDocutlents..".........

l3

t4

t4

t6

..15

.......... I 6
,p

..21

SBCTION 5 - NON APPROVAL OIl TBRMINATION OF' SETTLB]VIENT
24

5.1

5.2

5,3

5.4

Right of 'felmination...

If Settlernent Agreement is 'ferrninated '.........'.'

Allocation ol Settlement Amount Following Terminatiorl.....'........'.'...

Sr-rrvival of Provisions Atter Non Approval of Settlement Agreement.

',..'.,24

,.',..'25

.......27

.......27

28

28

SECTION 6 - ITBLBASBS AND DISNIISSALS

6.1 ReleaseofReleasees............',.........

6.2 ReleasebyReleasees.'....'.."'.....'....

6.3 Covenant Not l'o Sue'...........

6,4 No Ftrrther Clainrs.'...'.

6.5 Disnrissal of tlre Proceeclings.."....',

6.6 Dismissal of Other Actions

6.7 Clairus Against Other Entities Reservecl....

6.8 Materiall'ernt......... 3
'lirr# { l2l75lJ I
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SJBCTION 7 - I}AII. OR.DBIT ANI) DBCL,,\RATION OF TIBNTJNCIA'IION

7.l Ontalio flar Orcler

7 .2 QLrebec Waiver or Renunciarion ol Soliclarity Orcler

7.3 IVlaterial l'er,rn .........

SEC'TION 8 - BFFBCT OF SETTLBMBNT.........

.................3 I

,................3 I

.................3 5

.................3 6

8.1 No Adrlission ol'Liability .........37

8.2 Agreement Not Evidence............... ...............3j

8.3 No F'urther Litigation ..................3g

SECTION 9 - CBRTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION FOR SETTLEMENT ONLY.39
9.1 Settlernent Classes and Common Issue......,..,

SECTION IO - NOTICB TO SBTTLBMBNT CLASSBS

l0.l Notices ReqLrired....

10.2 Fornr and Distributiorr of Notices

....39

..39

....39

.....................40

3

SECTTON II - ADMINISTRATION AND IMPLEMBNTATTON {0
I L l Mechanics of Adrninistration........ ................40

I1.2 Distribution Protocol..... ...,.,........10

I 1.3 Inl'ormation ancl Assistance............. ..............41

SECTION 12 - CLASS COUNSBL FBBS, DISBUIISBVIBNTS AND ADMINISTRATION
8XP8NS8S................ ........................{3

l2.l Court Approval fbr Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbr:rsements.........43

12.2 Responsibility fbr [:ees. Disburserrents anc-l 'l'axes 
.........-13

12.3 Administration Expenses............... ................44

SBCTION 13 - VtISC8LLAN8OUS........................

t

l3.l

13.2

r3.3

t3.4

13.5

13.(r

t3.7

13.8

13.9

13. t0

Motions fbr Directions...............

Releasees l-lave No Liability fbr z\cltninistration

I-leadings. etc..,..........

Clornputation o f' Tirre

Ongoing Juriscliction

C)overning L.arv ...........

Entire Agreerlent

Amendrnents ...............

Binclirrg Ilffèct

Counterparts...............

.........{"1

......,..14

.........44

.........-14

,........-15

......,..45

,........46

,........46

,........17
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C,\NADI;\N DITYWALL CLASS ÂCTIONS
NATIONAI, SBTTLBMBNT AGREBMBNT

T?.ECI'IALS

Ê\. WIIIREi\S tltc Fruueetlittgs wcle conrucncerl by tlre Quebeu PlaintilTirr Qr-rebeu antl ihe

Ontario Plaintiff in Ontariol

B. WHEREAS ttie Proceedings allege that the Settling Defendant pafticipated in an

turrlawfirl conspiracy with otlier manutàcturers of Drywall to raise, tix, mairrtain or stabilize the

prices of Drywall sold in Cïnacla ancl elsewhere as early trs Septernber 1,20t I uritil at leastwhen

tlre Proceedings were conrmenced, contrary to Part VI of the Contpetitionlcl, RSC 1985, c C-34

and the cofflmon law and/or the civil lawl

C. WHEREAS a parallel proceeding bearing Court File No. S-153468 was col'ltmenced in

British Colurlbia by Dann Llickrnan and was discontinued on January 9,2019;

D. WI-IEREAS tlre opt-oLrt period has already run fbr the Proceedings and no Persons have

opted out;

E. WI-IEREAS the Settling Def'endant ancl Releasees do not aclmit. tlirough the execution of

this Settlernent Agreement or othc-nvise. any rrllegation of unlar,vltrl conduct allegecl in the

Proceedirrgs. or in any Otlrer Actions. ernd otherwise cieny all liability and assert tlrat they have

cotrplete clefènces in respect ol'tlre nrerits of tlie Proceedings and any Other Actions or

otherwise;

F. WI-IEREAS the Plaintifi's. Class Counsel and the Settling Detèndant agree that neither

this Settlenrent Agreentcnt nor any statenlent nracle in the negotiation tlrereof shall be cleenrecl or

constrtted to be an adntission [r1, or eviclcnce against tlre Releasees or eviclence of the tnrth ol'anv)
.lirrf llllTili I

lorr llll75S.l
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of tlle f'laintif'f-s'allegatiorrs against the Rcleasces. rvltich allegations are expressly cienied by the

Settling Defèndarrt:

C. WHEREAS, despite its belief that it is rrot liable in respect ot'the clair.ns as alleged in the

Proceedings ancl any Other Actions ancl has good and reasonable def'ences in respect ol

jLrrisdiction and the merits, the Settling Defèndant is entering irrto this Settletnent Agreement in

order to achieve a flnal and nationwide resolution of all claims assefted or which could have

been assefted against the Releasees by the Plaintiffs and the Settlement Classes in the

Proceedings and any Other Actions, and to avoid tirrther expense, inconvenience, the distraction

of burdensome and protracted litigation, and the risks associated with trials and appeals;

FL WHEREAS Counsel lor the Settling Def-endant and Class Counsel have engaged in

arm's-length settlement discussions and negotiatiorrs, resulting in this Settlement Agreement

with respect to the Proceedings and any Other Actions:

L WHEREAS the Class Counsel. on their orvn behalf and on behalf of the Plaintiffi and the

proposed Scttlernent Classes. lrave reviewecl ancl firlly understand the terms of this Settlement

Agreernent and, based on their analyses o1'the fhcts and law applicable to the Plaintitfs' claitns,

having regard to the burdens and expense in prosecuting the Proceedings, including the risks and

uncertainties associatcd with trials and appeals, and having regard to the value of the Settlement

,,\greement. the Plaintiffs ancl Class Counsel lrave concluded that this Settlernent Agreement is

f-air, r'easonable and irr the best inte'rests of the Plaintifi's attd the Settlement Classes the Plaintiffs

seek to representl

)

'3

.\
ll
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.1. Wl'lEI{L.AS the l)laintilT'.s asserl that thcv are adequate class representerrives lbr the

Settlernent Classes they seel< to rcprescnt and r,vill seel< to be appointed representative plaintilis

in the Proceedings. as applicable;

K. WI-IEREAS the Settling Def'enclant does not hereby attorn to the jLrrisdiction of the

Courts or any other court or tribunal in respect o1'any civil, criminal or adrninistrative process

except to the extent it has previously done so in the Proceedings and as is expressly provided in

this Settlernent Agreement with respect to the Proceedings;

L. WHEREAS the Parties therefbre wish to and hereby finally resolve on a nationwide

basis, without admission of liability, the Proceedings and any Other Actions as against the

Releasees;

M. WI-IEREAS the Parties consent to certiflcation or authorization: (i) of the Proceedings as

class proceedings; (ii) of the Settlement Classes: and (iii) of a Common Issue in lespect the

Proceedings as against the Settling Defbrrdarrt for the sole pr:rpose of implementing this

Settlement Agreenrent and contingent on approvals by the Courts as provided fbr in this

Settlement Agreenrent, on the express unclerstancling that such certiflcatiol't or authorization shall

not derogate fi'om the respective rights of'the Parties in the event that this Settlement Agreement

is not approved. is terminated or otherwise fails to tal<e efïèct fbr any reason;

N. WI{EREAS as a result ol these settlenrent clisclrssions and negotiations, the Settling

Ilefènclant and the Plaintilfs have entered irrto this Settlenrent Asreement. which embodies all of

tlte tet'tns and conditions of tlre settlernent benveerr the Settling Defèrrdarrt and the Plaintiffs. both

incliviclually anci on behalf olthe Settlenrent Classes tn.y r."t. to represent. sub.iect to approval of

the Courts: andj
l irr# l l llTrll I

I trrr I l llTiS I
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O. WI-IEREAS the Parties interrd to pursue the approval of this Settlement Agreetnent tirst

through the Ontario (lourt;

NOW TIIEREFORE, in consicleration of the covcnants. agreements ancl releases set tbrth herein

and tbr other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sutïciency of which is hereby

acknowledged, it is agreed by the Parlies that the Ontario Proceeding be settled and dismissed as

to the Settling Def'endant only and the Quebec Proceeding be declared settled out of court as to

the Settling Defèndant only, all withor.rt costs to the Plaintiffs, the Settlement Classes the

Plaintiffs seek to represent and the Settling Defendant, sub.iect to the approval of the Coutts, on

the following terms and conditions:

SECTION I - DBFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Settlernent Agreement only, including the recitals and schedules

hereto:

(l) Atlministrtlion Expen!'es uleans all f-ees. disbursernents, expenses, costs, taxes and any

other amounts incurred or payable by the Plaintifts. Class CoLttisel or otherwise for the

approval, implementation and operatiorr of this Settlement Agreement, including the costs

of notices and the costs of claims administration, but excluc'ling Class Cor-rnsel Fees and

Class Counsel Disbursements.

(2) ilpproval Hearinss rïearls the hearings fbr the Courts' approval ol' the settlenrent

provicled fbr in this Settlernent Agreenrent.

(3) Cluitns Atlministrutor lïeans the flnr proposed by Class Counsel and appoirrted by the

Courts to admiuister the Settlement Aurount in accordarrce with the provisiorts of this

Settlement Asreement arrd the Distribution Protocol. artd any etttployees olsttch flrm.

.r09
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) (4) Cluss Contr.çsl nreans ()rrtario Clounse I and ()uebec Clounsel

(5) Cluss Counsel Dishursemerrls rïeans the disbulsements" ancl applicable taxes incurred by

Class Counsel in tlre prosecution of'the Proceeclings" as wcll as any âdverse cosls awards

issued against the PlaintifI's in any of'the Proceedings,

(6) Closs Counsel F-ees rneans the f'ees o1'Class Counsel, and any applicabletaxes orcharges

thereon, including any antounts payable as a result of the Settlement Agreement by Class

Counsel or tlte Settlernent Class Members to any other body or Person, includirrg the

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives irr Quebec.

(7) Class Periorlmeans September l.20ll to March 17,2016

(8) Contmon Lssae means: Did the Settling Defèndarit conspire to flx, raise, maintain, or

stabilize the prices o1'Dryr,vall in Canada during the Class Period? If so, what damages, if

any, did Settlement Class Menrbers sufïèr?

(9) Counsel.fbr lhe Settling Del'endunt rneans Davies. Ward. Phillips & Vineberg LLP

( l0) Courts rneans the Orrtario Clourt and the Quebec Court

(ll) Date oJ'Execution rreans the date on the cover page as of'which the Parrties have

executed tlris Settlcnrent Asreenrent.

(12) Del'enlunts rreans the errtities named as defènclarrts in any of the Proceedings as set ogt

in Schedule A to this Settlernent Agreement. and any Persons aclded as def'endants in tlre

Proceedings in the future. Fot'sreater certailtty. Defèndants inclucles. r,vithout lirnitation.

the Settling Defèndarrt arrd Settlecl Defènclarrts.

)
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(13) Distribution Protocolnteans tlre plarr fbr clistributing the Settlenrerrt Atnottnt and accrtted

interest. in wholc or in part. as proposecl by Cllass Counsel and as approvecl by the Cortrts.

(14) Documenls lneans all papers, coltlputer or electronic records, or otlter materials within

the scope of Rule 1.03(1) and Rule 30.01( I ) of the Ontario Rule.s o.l'Civil Procedttre.

(15) Drywall, sometimes known as gypslun boarcl, wallboard, green glass, sheetrock or

plasterboard, lneans a panel made of gypsum plaster pressed between two thick sheets of

paper.

(16) Effective Dotetneans the date of the second Final Order.

(17) Excluded Person means each Defbndant, the directors and ol'ficers of each Defendant,

the subsidiaries or atTiliates of eacl'r Def-endant. the entities in which each Def,endant or

any of that Def'endant's subsidiaries or afflliates lrave a controlling interest and the legal

representatives, heirs, sLlccessors and assigns ol each of the fbregoing, and any Person

wlro lras been cleemed to have opted out in accorclance r,vitlt section 580 of the Civil Code

o/'Quebec.

(lS) Fitrul Order lreans a final order nrade by the Clottrts approving this Settlement

Agreement that either (i) has not been appealed befbre the tirne to appeal such order has

expired. if an appeal lies, or (ii) has been al'llnned upon a flrral disposition of all appeals.

For firrther certainty, any order rnade by the Courts approving this Settlernent Agreement

will not become a Final Order until the tinre to appeal suclr an order has expired r,vithottt

arry appeal having been taken or untiI the order has been af'flrmed Llpon a final disposition

ofall appeals.

21r
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) (19) Non-Sett[ing Delbndut / ri.]eans a Defènclant that is not: (i) rhe Setrling Detênclant; (ii) a

Settled Defbndant; or (iii) a Def'endant asainst wlronr tlre Proceeclings have been

disrnissed or discontinuecl. either befbre or alïer the Date of'Execution, and inclucles any

Defbndant that ternrinates its own settlenlent a,qreement in accordance with its terms or

whôse sefilement otherwise fhils to take elfect tbr any reason, whether or not slrch

settlement agreement is in existence at the Execution Date.

(20) Nrttice of'Hearing means the fbrm or fbrms ol notice, agreed to by the Plaintiff's and tl-re

Settling Defèndant, or such other fbnn or tbnns of notice as may be approved by the

Courts, which informs tlre Settlement Classes of: (i) the dates and locations of the

Approval l-learings; (ii) the principal elements of the Settlement Agreenrent; and (iii) the

process by lvhich Settlement Class Mernbers may object to the settlement.

3 (21) Ontorio Counsel lreans Siskinds Lt-P

(22) Onlurio Court nleans the Ontario Superior Court of .JLrstice

(23) Orttario PIaintilJ'r"neans Bowen Real Estate l-lolciings Inc

(24) Onturio Proceeding means the proceeding contmenced by the Ontario Plaintiff befbre

the Ontario Court as itlentiflecl in ScheclLrle A to this Settlerrrent z\greernent and irrcludes

any action sttbseqltently consolidatccl irrto the Ontario Proceeding, including the Second

Ontario Proceecling.

(25) Onlario Setllenrcnl C/as.ç tneans the settlernent class in respect of the Ontario Procee<1ing

tlrat is deflned in Schedule A to this Settlentent Agreetrent.

1j
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( 26)

(27)

(28)

(2e)

(30)

(31)

(32)

(33)

( 34)

.\
Ofher Acfions pteans actions or proceeclings. other tharr the Proceedings, relating to sotne J

or all of tlre Released Claims commenced by a Settlerrrent Class Member either betbre or

a{'ter the Ef'fèctive Date.

purties lîeans the Plaintif f-s, tlie Settlement Class Mernbers (where appropriate) and the

Settling Defendant.

person means an individual, corporation, partnership, limited partnership, limited

liability company, association. joint stock conlpany, estate, legal representative, trust,

trustee, executor, beneticiary, unincorporated association, government or any political

subdivision or agency thereof-, and any other business or legal entity and their heirs,

predecessors, stlccessors, representatives, or assignees'

Plainrffi means the ontario PlaintifÏand the Quebec Plaintiff. 3v
proceedings l"neans the Ontario Proceeding, the Secolld Ontario Proceeding and the

Quebec Proceeding.

proportionate Liability rrealls that proportion of arry .jLlclgment that, had the Settling

Defèndant not settled, the Ontario Court would have apportioned to the Settlirrg

Def-endant.

purclttrse Price neayrs the sale price paid by Settlerrrent Class Members fbr Drywall

purchasecl in Canacla cluring the Class Period. less any rebates. delivery or shippirrg

charges, taxes and any other fbrm of discoitttts.

Quabec Cottnsel llleans Siskinds Desmeules s'e'n'c'r'l'

Quebec Courl lr-leans the SLrperior Cottrt of QLrebec. 
r.rr: -tr22751{
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) (35) Quebec I'luittti.ff't"t'reans Sylvie CloLrticr

t16) Quebec Proceeding nteans tlre proceeclins comrnenced by the QLrebec Plairrtif'f belbre the

QLrebec Court iclentifiecl in Scliedulc A to this Settlenrent Agreenrenf .

(37) Quebec Settlernent C/n.rs mcans tlrc scttlcnrcnt class in lespect of the Quebec Procccdirrg

that is identifled in Schedule A to this Settlement Agreement.

(38) Releused Cluints means any and all clairns. dernands. actions, suits, irr.juries, and causes

of action, whether class, irrdividual or otherlvise in rrature, whether personal or

sLtbrogated, and darnages and liabilities of any nÉlture, whenever or however incurred

(whether actttal, compensatory, pLrnitive or otlrerwise), including interest, costs, expenses,

class adnrinistration expenses (irrcluding Adrninistration Expenses), penalties, and

lawyers' fees (including Class Counsel Fees), l<nown or unknown, foreseen or

unfbreseen, sttspectecl or iln:iuspected. actual or contirlgent, asserted or unasserted,

accrtted or unaccrued. and liquidated or Lrnliquiclated. in law, under statllte or in equity,

that any of the Releasors cver had. nor,v have or herealier can. shall or may have, arising

tt'om or relating in any way to the pLrrchase. sale. cliscor-rnting or offering of Drywall sold

clirectly or indirectly in Canada dLrrirrg tlre Class Period inclr.rding, but not lirnited to,

those clairns that are basecl on. arise uncjer or relate to allegations of an unlawfirl or anti-

competitive conspiracy to flx. raise. nraintain and/or :;tabilize the price of Drywall or

relatirrg to auty allegations rnade or rvhiclr could have treen tnade, directly or irrdirectly,

rvhether in Clanada or elsewhere regarding the matters alleged in the Proceedings,

inclttcling, r,vithout linritatiorr. any clairns fbl consccluential. subsecluent. or fbllow-on

Itetrm that arises after the Class Periocl. I-lovvever. rrothing herein shall be construetl to

release any clailtrs fbr negligerlce. personill injLrry. breach olcorrtract. bailmerrt. failure to

3

i
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)rleliver lost goocls, damaged or delayed goocls, prodLrct detèct. vvarranty claim, securities,

or other similar claim relating to Drywall that does not relate to allegecl anti-competitive

conduct.

(ig) Reletsees lreans, .lointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Settling

Defènclant, and all of its present, fbrrner and future direct ancl indirect parents, owners,

subsidiaries, divisions. afTliates, associates (as defined in the Canacla Business

CorporaTions Act, RSC 1985, c C-44), partners, insurers, ancl all other Persons,

partnerships or corporations with whom any of the fbrrner have been, or are now,

af'filiated, and all of their respective past, present and fitture ofÏcers, directors,

employees, agents, shareholders. attorneys, trustees, servants and representatives,

members, managers and the predecessors, successors. purchasers, heirs, executors,

aclministrators and assigns of each of the fbregoing, excluding always the Non-Settling

Defèndants.

(40) Releasors lneans,.jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Plaintiff's and

the Settlement Class Members and their respective present" fbrmer and luture parents,

sgbsidiaries, alfiliates, predecessors, successol's, heirs, execLltors. administrators, insttrers

and assigns.

(41) Second Onturio Proceeding means tlre Second Ontario Proceeding as defirred in

Schedule A to this Settlernent Agreement'

(42) Settled Defendunts means:

(a) -flN Inc.: arrd

I

)
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) (tr) any Def'endant that executes its own settlernerrt nsreelrent whether [refbre orafier

the executiorr ot.this Settlerrent Asreenrent. lvhicli settlement agreement is flnally

approved by the requisite Courts and becornes efÏèctive in accordance r.vith its

terrns.

(13) Settlenrcnt Agreement means this agreement. inclrrding the recitals and schedules

(44) SettlementAmountmeans USD$125,000.

(45) Setllement Classes means the Ontario Settlement Class and the Qr.rebec Settlement Class.

(46) Settlement CIsss Member rneans a member of either of the Settlemerrt Classes.

(47) Settling Defendunt means New NGC, lrrc

(48) Trust Account nleans a guaranteed investnrent velricle, liquid rnoney market account or

equivalent security with a rating equivalent to or tretter than that of a Canadian Schedule I

bank (a banl< listed in SchedLrle I of the [Junk Act. SC 1991. c 46) held at a Canadian

tlnancial institution under the control of Ontario Counsel or the Clairns r\drninistrator,

once appointed, {br the benefit of the Settlement Class Members or the Settling

Defèndant. as provided fbr in this Settlenrent Agreement.

(49) U.S. Liligalion rneans the class action proceecling pending irr the United States District

CoLrrt lbr the Eastern District olPenusylvetnia. under the caption In rc Domestic Dr.lnvnll

"ltttitru.st 
Litigcttion. l3-MD-2437- an<l inclLrdes all actiorrs transfèrred bv the.ludicial

Panel fbr Multidistrict I-itigation fbr coorclination. all actions pendirrg sLlch transtèr, and

all actions that rnay be transfèrrecJ in the flture.

-r9
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)()0) u.S. Prolective Order mear-ls tlre Stipulated Protective Orcler goverttittg the proclttction

ancl exchange of confidential infbrrnation in the [J.S. [,itigation, dated July 2q.2013 ancl

illed on August 5, 2013.

(51) U.S, Settletnent Agreentents rnealrs any settlement reached with the Settling Defènclant

in the U.S. Litigation.

SECTION 2 - SETTLBMENT APPROVAL

2.1 Best Bfforts

(l) 'Ihe Parties shall use their best efforts to inrplement this settlement and to secure the

prompt, cornplete and flnal dismissal with prejudice of the Ontario Proceeding as against

the Settling Defendant, and a prompt, cornplete declarartion of settlement out of court ol

the Quebec Proceeding as against the Settling Defèndant.

2.2 Motions Approving Notice

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring motions belore the Courts. as soon as practicable afler the

Settlement Agreement is executed. fbr orders approving the Notice of Flearing.

(2) The order approving the Notice of Hearing sliall be substantially in the fbrm attached

hereto as Schedule B. The Quebec order approving tlie Notice of l-learing shall be agreed

upon by the Parties and shall rnirror the substance ancl. where possible, the fbrm of the

Ontario order attached as Schedr"rle B.

2.3 Motions lbr Approval of the Settlement and Certilication or Autltorization

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring rrrotions befbre the Courts lbr orclers certifying or authorizittg

the Proceedings, as applicable. and approvirrg this Settlenrerrt Agreement as soolt ils

practicab le afier:

3

)
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3 (a) the orclers refèrred to in Section2.2(2) are granrecl

(b) the Notice of Ilearing has beerr publislrecl: arrcl

(c) the deadline fbr objecting to the Settlement Agreement has expired

|2) 'fhe Ontario order certifying the Ontario Proceecling fbr settlement purposes against the

Settling Defèndant and approving this Settlement ,Agreement shall be substantially in the

fbrm attached hereto as Schedule C. 'fhe Quebec order seeking consent authorization as

against the Settling Defendant and approving this Settlement Agreement shall be agreed

upon by the Parties and shall rnirror the substance arnd. where possible, the fbrrn of the

C)ntario order. The Ontario rnotion shall be filed first and, to the extent practicable, heard

befbre the Quebec rnotion.

(3) This Settlement Agreement shall only becorne flnal on the Elfective Date

2.1 Pre-Motion Confidentiality

(l) tJntil the first of the motions recluirecl by Section 2.2 is brought, the Parties shall keep all

of the tenns of the Settlement Agreenrent confidential and shall not clisclosc thern without

the prior consent ol Counsel fbr the Settling Defbndant arrcl Class Counsel, as the case

rnay be. except as required fbr the purposes of'flnarrcial reporting or the preparation of

flnancial records (including tax retltrns ancl frnanciitl statements). as necessary to give

ef'fect to its ternrs, or as otlrerwise rcclLrired by law. Notr,vitlrstanding the loregoing, the

Settling Delèndant is perrnitted to tvithilraw fi'ortr any joint clefènce group and rnay

clisclose tlre existence of the Settlenrent Asreenrent to tlre.loint def-ence group, bLrt shall

not clisclose any of the ternrs of tlre Settlenrent Asreenrent.

]
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)SECTION 3 - SBT'TI,EMBN'T BBNEITITS

J.l Pnyment of Settlcment Amount

(l) Within thirty 130) days after tlie Date of l'.xecutior,. the Settlirrg Def'endant shall pay the

Settlenrent Amount to Ontario Counsel fbr cleposit into the Trust Account. 'Ihe

Settlement Amount shall be converted into Canadian cLrrrency upon deposit into the Trust

Account.

(2) The Settling Def'endant shall cleposit the Settlement Atnount into the 'Irust Accournt by

r,vire transfer. Ontario Counsel shall provide the necessary r,vire transfer information to

Counsel for the Settling Def'endant with reasonable advance notice so that the Settling

Defèndant has a reasonable period of- time to conrply with Section 3.1(l) of this

Settlement Agreement.

(3) -l'he Settlernent Amount and other valuable consideration set fbrth in the Settlement

Agreement slrall be provided in f'ull strtisf-action of tlre Released Claims against the

Releasees.

(4) 'fhe Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive of all amounts, including rvithout

limitation, interest, costs, Class Counsel lrees and Class Cotrnsel Disbtrrselnents

(5) There will be no tirrther payment rnade by the Settling Def'endant. or fïrther obligation,

in relation to the settlement of the clairns or the aclrninistration or settletnent of the

Proceedings, or fbr any other step or steps taken in the Proceedings.

(6) Once a Claims Adrninistrator has beerr appointecl. Ontario Counsc'l tray translèr the

Settlenrent Amount and interest earned on the Settlernent Atnortnt. less taxes paid arrcl

p

)
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3 alty (lecluctions tnadc in acctlrdnrtce r,vith this Settlcrnent r\grecnteltt or an orclcr ol the

Courts ou notice to the Settling Delènclant. to the Clailns Aclnrinistrator.

(7) Olttario Counsel and tlie Clairris Adnrirristrator. r'espectivelv. shall nraintain the'l'nrst

Account as provided tbr in this Settlement Agreenrent.

(U) While in control of the l-rust Account, each of'Ontario Counsel and the Claims

Administrator, respectively, shall not pay out all or pafi of the rnonies in the 'l'rust

Account, except in accordance with this Settlernent Agreenrent, or in accorclance with an

order of the Courts obtained alter notice to the Parties.

3.2 Taxes and Interest

Except as hereinafter provided, all interest earned on the Settlement Anrount in the Trr.rst

r\ccount shall accrue to the beneflt of' the Settlement Classes and shall become and

remain part of the Trust Account.

(l)

(2) SLrbject to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable on any intelest which accmes on tlre

Settlement Amount in the 'frust Accolltlt or otlrerrvise in relation to the Scttlement

Amount shall be paid fi'om the'frLrst Account. Class Clourrsel ortlre Clairns Adrrrinistrator

slrall be solely responsible to lulflll all tax reporting and payrnerrt requirements arising

fl"onr the Settlement Amount in the -['rust Account. inclllcling erny obligation to repoft

taxable income and make tax payrneltts. z\ll taxes (incluclins irrterest ancl penalties) dLre

tvith respect to the income earned by the Settlcmerrt Anrount shall be paid liorn tIe'lrust

,{ccount.

(3) 'l-he Settling Def'errdant shall ltave no responsibility to nral<e any lilings relating to the

-l'rLtst Accoutrt and r'vill lrave tto resporrsibilitv to pav tax on illtv iltconre earnecj by tlre

\
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Settlement Amount or pay alty taxes on the morries in tlre 'lrttst Accoutlt. t"tnless this

Settleruent Agreenrent is not tipproved. is tertninated. or otherwise fails to take ef'fect fbr

auy reason, in which case the interest ezrrned on tlre Scttlernent Atnount in the 'frust

r\ccount or otherwise shall be paid to the Settling Defèndant who, in srtch case, shall be

responsible for the payment of all taxes on such interest not previot-rsly paid by Class

Counsel or the Claims Administrator.

SECTION 4. COOPBRATION

{.1 Extent of Cooperation

(l) Within thirty (30) days of the Eflective Date, or at a time mutually agreed upon by the

Pafties, and subject to any confidentiality order in the Proceedings and the other

provisions of this Settlement Agreement, the Settling Def-enclant agrees to use reasonable

effbrts to:

(a) provide to Class Counsel transactional sales data in its possession and which is

reasonably accessible lbr any direct sales by the Settling Defènclant to Canadian

cllstomers between September 20ll and September 20l3.,Available transactional

data rnay be provided in Microsoft Excel or such other fbrrnat as agreed upon by

the Parties, and shall be clelivered as a separate production tiorl the other

Documents to be deliverecl pursuant to Section 4.1(l) or identified by bates

number as part of the production of Documents to be delivered pursuant to

Sectiori a.l( l);

(b) provicle reasonable assistance to Class Counsel in unclerstitltding the transactional

datâ produced by the Settling Detèndant pursuant to section a.l(lXa), inclLrding a

)

.
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reasonable ntlttlber ol'written anci/or tclcphonic cornnrutrications rvith Class

Counsel;

(c) provide to Çlass Counsel copies ol franscripfs (r:ler-'tronic, il. available) and any

video recordings of all depositions ol currerlt or fbrmer employees, otlicers or

clirectors of the Settling Defèndant, including all exhibits thereto, taken in the U.S.

Litigatiorr, including pursuant to the tenns of any U.s. Settlement Agreement;

(d) provide to Class Counsel copies (electrorric, if available) ol any Documents

prodtrced by the Settling Defèndant in the U.S. Litigation, including all responses

to interrogatories and any Documents prodLrced by the Settling Def'endant

pursuant to any U.S. Settletnent Agreement: and

(e) provide to Class Counsel copies (electronic. ilavailable) ol'any cleclarations f-iled

by the Settling l)efènclant in the U.S. Litigation.

The obligation to produce Docutnents purslrernt to Section 4.1(l) shall be a continuing

obligation to tlie extent additional Documents rhat are rerprirecl to be provided uncler

Section 4.1(l) are identified by the Settling Defèndant lollowing rhe initial procluctions

pllrsuant to this Settlement Agreement.

Docttments provided to Class Counsel in accordance with Section 4.1(lXd) r,vill be

provicled in the fbrmat in which thev r.vere ploclucccl in the U.S. L.itigation, ancl r,vill

irrclude anv pre-existirrg and non-privileged electronic coding. In acldition. where tfie

Docutnents previoLtsly proclucecl in tlre U,S. t-itigation corrtain biltes stamps on their face"

a tleld r,vill be prodrrced containing the corresponciing batc-s starnps of'the first page of

eaclr Docurnent

(2)

(3)

i
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(1) 'l-he Settling Detènclarrt nrnkes no rcpresentation regarding and shall bear no liability with

l'espect to the accuracy ot'or that it lras. cau or will proclLrce a cotnplete set of arry olthe

l)ocunrents tlescribed in Section 4.1. and the firilure to clo so shall not constitute a breaclr

or violation of this Settlement Agreement.

(5) Subject to the rules of evidence, the Settling Defèrrclant agrees to use reasonable ellorts to

provide affidavits for use at trial or otherwise in the Ploceedings fbr the purpose ol

sLrpporting the submission irrto evidence in tlie Proceedings of any information,

transactional data and/or Documents provided by the Settling Defendant in accordance

with this Settlement Agreement and for the prosecution of the Proceedings. lf, and only

it, the Ontario or Quebec Court shoLrld determine that atlldavits are inadecluate for the

purpose of submitting into evidence such irrfbmration, transactional data arrd/or

Documents prodr-rced by the Settling Defènclant, the Settling Defèndant agrees to use

reasonable ef'forts to make available fortestimony at trial or othet'wise appropriate current

employees of the Settling Delènc1ant, as is reasonably necessary fbl the prosectttion of the

Proceeclings and. specifically, fbr the pLu'pose of adrnitting into evidence such

inf'ormation, transactional data and/or Docutrents provided by the Settling Def'endant

pllrsuant to section 4.1 herein.'l'he Plaintiffs will work to minirnize any burden on the

Settling Def'eridant pursuant to this section.

(6) Nothipg in this Settlement Agreement slrall reclLrire or be construed to require the Settling

Det'euclarrt. or any of its present. fbrrner or fïtture ofTlcers. ciirectors or entployees, to

perlbrrn any act, irrch-rding the transrnittal or disclosure of any Docutttents or infbrntation.

rvhich would violate the law of this or any,ltrrisdiction'

)
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) (7) Nothing in this Settlenterrt Agreernent shall rccluire. or shall be construed tr: rcquire. the

Settling Detèndant or any representativc or errployee of'the Settling Def'errclant to

clisclose or produce any Documents or infbnnation preperred by or fbr Counsel fbr the

Settline Delèndant, or that is not r.vithin tlre possession. custocly or control of the Settling

l)el'endant, or to disclose or produce any Documents or infbrmation in breach ol any

orcler, regulatory directive, rule or law of tlris or any.iLrrisdiction, or subiect to solicitor-

client privilege, litigation privilege, or any other privilege, or to disclose oi produce any

infbrmation or Documents they obtained on a privilegecl or co-operative basis lrom any

party to any action or proceeding who is not a Releasee.

(8) If any Docurnents protected by any privilege and/or arry privacy lar.v or other rule or law

of this or any applicable.iurisdiction are accidentally or inadvertently clisclosed or

produced, such Docutnents shall be prornptly returned to the Settling Defèndant and the

Documents and the infbnnation contained therein shall not be disclosed or Lrsed directly

or indirectly, except with the express r.r,ritten permission of the Settling Defbnclant. arrd

tlte production of such Documents shall in no wery be construed to have r,vaived in any

lllanner any privilege, doctrine, law, or protection attaclred to such Docurrrents.

(9) 'fhe Settling Def'endarrt's obligations to cooperate as particularizecl in this Section 4.1

shall not be affècted by the release provisiorrs containecl in Section 6 01'this Settlement

r\greenrent. Unless this Settlernent r\qreement is not approved, is ternrinated or

otherwise fails to tal<e eflèct fbr anv reason:

(a) the Settling Def-encjant's cooperation obligations specifiecl in sections .l,l(l),

1.1(2) ancl -l.l(3) shall cease on the clate of the final resolution of the Proceeclings

J
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)against all Def'endants or on the date that is one (l) ycar altcr the Ef'fèctive Date,

r,vlrichever date is earliest. and

(b) the Settling Defèndant's cooperation obligations specifiecl in section 4.1(5) shall

cease on the clate of the final resolution of the Proceedings against all Defèndants

or on January 1,2025, whichever date is earliest.

(10) [n the event that the Settling Defbridant materially breaches this Section 4.1, the PlaintifÏs

may move befbre the Ontario and/or Qr.rebec Courts to enfbrce the terms of this

Settlement Agreement.

(11) This Settlement Agreement does not abrogate any subpeona rights that the Plaintiffs have

in respect of current oflicers, directors and/or employees of the Settling Detèrrdant in the

circurnstance where, subsequent to January 1,2025. the Plaintiffs require evidence to

support the subrnission into evidence in the Proceedings of any infbrrnatiorr, transactional

data and/or Documents providecl by the Settling Defèndant uncler this Settlement

,4.greement.

(12) SLrbject to Sections 4.1(10) and 4.1(l l), the provisions set lbrth in this Section 4.1 are the

exclusive means by which the Plaintiffs, the Settlenient Class Members and Class

Counsel rnay obtain discovery, infbrrnation, or Documents fiom the Releasees or their

current or fbrmer ofÏcers, directors or enlployees, and the PIairrtift.s. Settlement Class

Merlbers ancl Class Counsel agree that they sliall not pursue any other means of

cliscovery against, or seek to compel the evidence ol. the Releasees or their current or

fbrmer officers, directors, employees, agents. or counsel, whethc'r in Caltada or elsewhere

and rvhether under the rules or laws of this or any other Canaclian or fbreign.iuriscliction.

,b

'L

_)
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3

(li) ,,\ trateriirl firctor inllLrencing the Settling Dcl'endant's clccisiorr to ext:cute this Settlernent

.'\qreement is its desire to linrit the burclen arrd cxpense ol'this litigation. Accorclirrgly, the

l'}laintiffs and Class Counsel agree to exercise good làith in seel<ing cooperation fiorn the

Settline Def-endant, agree not to seek infbrnration that is ul.lneÇçssary, cunrulative nr

clLrplicative and agree othenvise to avoid irnposing unclue. unreasorrable or

clisproportionate burden or expense on the Settling Defèrrdant.

1.2 Limits on Use of Documents

(l) lt is understood and agreed that all Documents and inf'ornration nrade available or

provided Lry the Settling Defbndant to the PlairrtifTs ancl Class Counsel under this

Settlement Agreement shall be used only in connection with the prosecution of the clairns

in the Proceedings, and shall rrot be used directly or indirectly fbr any other pLlrpose.

Except to the extent that any Documents or infbrmation are or become publicly available,

the Plaintifls and Class Counsel agree that they r,vill not disclose the Docutnents and

inlbrmation provided by the Settling Delèrrdant beyond r,vhat is reasonablv necessary fbr

tlte prosecutiorr of the Proceedirrgs or as otlrerwise required bv law. provided that

sulllcient prior notice be given to tlre Settling Defèndant. Sub.iect to the fbregoing, Class

Counsel shall take reasonable precautions to ensure and maintain the confldentiality of

such Documents and inlbrmation, and of any r,vork product ol' Class Coulsel tlrat

discloses such Docurnents and intbrnration.

(2) tf the Plaintiflb interrd to produce or file i.vith any Court anv Docun'rents or other

irrlbnnation provided by the Settling Def'enclant as cooperation uncler the Settlernent

r\greentent (and such disclosure is not otherwise prohibitecl by the Settlement

,\greernent) vvhich. at the time o1'being providecl. rvere rnarl<ecl or clcsignatecl by the
)

I orl J I 217ili. I
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).)

)Settling Def'errclant as'"Conllderrtial - Sub.iect to Proceclure LJncler Section 4.2(2) olthe

Scttlenrent Agreement," and there is not alreaciy a cotrfldentiality orcler issued in the

f)roceedings that applies to tlre Documents and inlbrrnation provicled as cooperation by

the Settling Delèndant, Class Counsel sliall provide the Scttlirrg Delbndant r,vith an

advance clescription of the Documents or other infbrrnation sought to be prodr"rced or tlled

at least thirty (30) days in advance of the proposed production or tiling, in order that the

Settling Def'endant may rnove to obtain a sealing or confldentiality order or sirnilar relief.

lf-, within that thirty (30) day period, the Settling Def-endant so moves, the Plaintiffs arrd

Class Counsel shall not produce or flle the confidential infbrmation or Documents ttntil

the Settling Defendant's motion has been decided and all applicable appeal periods lrave

expired, except, so as not to delay prosecution of the Proceedings, Class Counsel may

provide. on an interim basis, Docnments or inflormation to counsel lor the Non-Settling

Def'endarrts provided that counsel f,or the Non-Settling Def'endants agree that they will

l<eep the Documents or infbrmation on an external-courrsel only basis until the tnotion

brought by the Settling Defèndant has been decided and all applicable appeal periods

have expired.

ln the event that a Person applies for an order requiring tlre Plaintifïs to disclose or

procluce any Documents or other infbrmation provided by the Settling Defèndant as

cooperation under this Settlement Agreement, Class Counsel shall notify the Settling

Def-errdant of such application prorriptly upon becotning aware of it in order that the

Settlirrg Defèrrclant nray irrtervene to oppose sr-rch disclosttre or prodLtction. ln no

circunrstances shall the Plaintiffs or Class Counsel apply fbr or consent to such an

applicatiorr fbr disclosilre or production. The Plaintiffs and Class Cotrnsel slrall rrot

clisclose the DocLrnrents or inlbnnation Lrutil the Settling Defèndant's tllotiol'l lras been

i3

(3)

]
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) tlecicled and a flnal order has been issued recluiring procluction of'suclr l)ocuments or

infbrrnatiorr. except: (i) to the extent such infbnnation or Docurnellts art: gr becorne

otherwise publicly available; (ii) as ordered to do so by a Court; or (iii) in the event rlrat

the Person Inaking the request is a Non-settline Defèndant. so as not to delay prnsecrrtion

of the Proceeclings, Ulass Uounsel may provide, on an itrterim basis, Documents or

inlbnnation to counsel for the Non-Settling Defendant provided that counsel fbr the No6-

Settling Defenclant agrees and gives assurances that it will keep the Documents or

intbrmation on an external-counsel only basis urrtil the Settling Delendant's rrotion has

been decided and all applicable appeal periods have expired.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Settlement Agreernent. until a conficlentiality

order tliat applies to the Documents and infblrnation provided as cooperation uncJer this

Settlement Agreement is issued in the Proceedirrgs, Class Counsel shall treat any

documents received fiom the Settling Defèndant and designated as Conficlential or

I'lighly Confidential in accordance with the provisions of the U.S. Protective Order. Once

such a confidentiality order(s) is issued in the Proceedirrgs, tlrat/those order(s) shall

govern the Docttments and in{'ornration provided as cooperation uncler this Settlement

Agreement.

(4)

3
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5.1

(l)

SIC'TION 5 - NON APPROVAL OR TBRMINATION OI- STiTTLBMTIN'T
ÀGIr[,BMEN'T

llight of 'fermination

ln the cvent that:

(a) the Ontario or Quebec Court declines to certify or authorize the Ontario or

euebec Proceeclings, as applicable, for settlement pttrposes as against the Settling

Defèrrdant or does so in a rnaterially modified fbrm;

(b) the Ontario Court cleclines to dismiss the Ontario Proceeding against the Settling

Def'endant orthe Quebec Court declines to declare settled ottt of court the Quebec

Proceeding against the Settling Defèndant;

(c) the Ontario or Quebec Court declines to approve this Settlement Agreement or

any material Part lrereof;

(..1) tlre Oltario or Quebec Court approves this Settlement Agreement in a materially

modified fbrm;

(e) the Ontario or Quebec Court issues a settlement approval order that is Iuaterially

inconsistent with the terms of the Settlement Agreetnent or not substantially in the

tbrrrr attached to this Settlement Agreement as Schedtrle c:

(f) any orclers approving this Settlenrent Agreement ntade by the Cortrts do not

["recorne I'-inal Orders: or

(g) the Settlement Amount is not paicl in accorclance with Section 3.1.

3

)
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3

3

the Plaintiffs and tlre Settling Defi:nclant shall each have rlre right to tcrrninate this

Settlement Agreement (except that only the Settlirrg Def'enclarrt shall have tlre rigftt to

tcrtninate under subsectiotr (b) above and only the Plaintiffs shall have the ri{rht to

tcrnrinate under subsection (g) above) by deliverins a rvritten notice plrrsuant to Section

l3.l 8" \.vithin rhifiy (30) days fbllowing an event descrrbed above.

(2) Except as provided fbr in Section 5.4, if the Settling Def-enclanr or rhe Plaintiffs exercise

their right to terminate, the Settlernent Agreement shall be nLrll and void ancl have no

lirrther fbrce or ef'fect, shall not be binding on the Parlies, and shall not be usecl as

evidence or otherwise in any litigation or in any other way tbr any reason.

(3) Any order, ruling or determination made (or rejected) by any Court with respect to Class

Counsel Fees, Class Counsel Disbursements, or a protective order shall not be cleemed to

be a material modification of all, or a part, of this Settlement Agreenrent and shall not

provide any basis fbr the termination of this Settlernent Agreement.

5.2 lf Settlement Agreement is 'ferminated

lf this Settlement Agreenrent is not approved, is terminatecl in accordance with its terms

or otherwise fàils to take ef'fect fbr any reason:

(l)

(a) tlo I-ttotion to certify or authorize the Ontar"io or Quebec Proceedings as a class

proceeding on the basis of this Settlernent Agreenrent. or to appl-ove tfiis

Settlement Agreernent, which lras not been clecicied. shall proceed;

(b) the Parties rvill coopet'ate in seel<ing to have any issueci orcler certifying or

atrtlrorizittg the Ontario or Quebec Proceedings as a class proceecling on the basis

oi'this Settlentent Agreement or approvirrg this Settlenrent ;\srccnrept set asiclei
Iirril -l lllTrS I
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.rrrcl cleclarecl nLrll ancl voicl and of tto fbrce or el'fèct. ancl any f)ersot-t shall be

estopped fl'otn asserting otherwise;

any prior certitlcation or authorization ot'the Ontario or ()Lrebec Proceedings ils a

class proceecling on the basis of this Settlement Agreement. including the

cleflnitions of the Settlement Classes and the Common Issue pttrsuant to this

Settlement Agreement, shall be without prejudice to any position that any of the

parties or Ileleasees may later take on any issue in the Proceedings or any Other

Actions or other litigation;

within fifteen (15) days of such termination having occttrred, Class Cottnsel shall

clestroy all Documents or other materials provided by the Settling Defendant

gncJer this Settlernent Agreement or containing or reflecting infbrmation derived

fiom such Documents or other materials received frorn the Settling Def'enclarit

ancl, to the extent Class Counsel has disclosed any Documents or infbrr-natiorl

provitlecl by the Settling Defèndant to any other Person, shall endeavor to recover

ancl clestroy such Documents or infbrrnation. Class Counsel slrall provide Counsel

fbr the Settling Defèndant with a written certification by Class Cottnsel of sttch

clestruction. Nothing contained in this Section shall be construed to recluire Class

CoLrnsel to clestroy any of their work procluct. For the pttrposes ol this Section,

r,vork product rneans Docnments created by Class Counsel. exercising skill and

juclgment, in goocl tbith fbr the purposes of firrthering the litigation as against the

)

(c)

(d)

,,$

Non-Settlirrg Defèndants. However. any Documents or infbrmation providecl by

t5e Settling Detèndant in connection witlr this Settlenrent Asreenrent lllay not lre

disclosed to e16y Pelson in any lrlanner or used. directly or inc1irectl."". by Class
)
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3 L'tlttnse I or any other Person in any way fbr any reasol.l. witlrttLrt the express prior

written permission of the Settling Defènclant, Cllass Clourrscl shall take appropriate

steps and precautions to enslrre and maintain the contidentiality of such

Docutnents, infbrmation and any r,vork product of Class Counsel derived fiorn

such Docrnrents or infbrmation; and

(e) No settlement discttssions or any Documents or materials exchanged or prepared

in firrlherance of any settlentent discnssions will be used in the Proceedings or

rvill be disclosed to any Person. The parties understand and agree that all of their

cotnnrunications and other exchanges regarding this Settlement Agreement and

tlie unclerlying settlement are and always will be subject to settlement privilege.

5.J Alloc:rtion of Settlement Amount Following Terminatiorr

(l) If the Settlernent Agreement is not approved, is ternrinated or otlrerwise lirils to take

efÏèct fbr any reason, Ontario Counsel shall. within tliirty (30) business clays of the

written notice advising that the Settlement Agreement lras been terntinated in accordance

rvith its terms, return to the Settling Defèndant the Seltlernent Arnount. plLrs all accrued

interest thereon and less any taxes paid on interest, and any costs actllally incurred or

payable r,vith respect to the notices required by Section l0.l(l), anrl any costs of

translation reqr,rired by Section 13.l2that have actually been incurred or are payable.

5.4 survival of Provisions AlTer Non Approval of settlernent Agreemcnt

(l) If this Settlement Agreetnent is not approved, is terrninated or orherrvise ferils to take

cl'l'ect lcrr anv reason. the provisions of Sections 3.2(3). 5.1(2), 5.2. 5.3. 8.1. 8.2. g.1. 10.1,

ll.3(3Xa) arrd ll.3(4) and the deflnitions and Schedules applicable tlrereto shall sulvive

tlre tcrmittation and continue in firll force ancl el'fèct to the beneflt of Plaintil'f.s. the

3

)
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Settlement Class Members. the Settling Defèndant, the Releasors. the lteleasees arrd all

of tlreir sLlccessors ancl assigns. excluding always the Non-Settling Defènclants.'I'he

cleflnitions apd Schedr-rles shall survive only fbr the lirnited pLlrpose of'the interpretatiou

of Sections 3.2(3),5.1(2), 5.2,5.3, B.l, 8.2, 9.1, 10.1. ll.3(3Xa) and ll'3(4), r'vithin the

nteaning of this Settlernent Agreement, but fbr no other purposes. All other provisions ol

this Settlement Agreement and all other obligations pursuant to this Settlernent

Agreement shall cease immediately.

SECTION 6. RELEASES AND DISMISSALS

Release of Releasees

tJpon the Efflective Date, subject to Section 6.3, and in consideration of payment ol the

Settlernent Amount and lor other valuable consideration set fbrth in this Settlement

Agreement, the Releasors fbrever and absolutely release and fbrever discharge the

Releasees fiom the Released Claims that any of them, whether clirectly, inclirectly,

clerivatively, or in any other capacity, ever had, now have, or hereafter can. shall or may

have.

'fhe Releasors acknowledge that they may liereafTer discover f'acts in addition to. or

cliflèrelt from, those f'acts lvhich they know or believe to be true regarding the subject

lnatter of this Settlernent Agreement, and it is their intention to release fully. finally and

forever all Released Clairns and. in lurtherance olsuch intentiott, this release shall be and

rerrain in effèct rrotwithstanding the discovery or existence of diflerent facts.

6.2 Release by Releasees

)

6.1

(l)

(2)

3

)
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) (l) tlpon the Fjf'fèctivc Date. each Releasce fbrevel ancl absolutelv rcleases caclr olthe other

ltcleasees liutn any and all clairns fbr contributiorr or inclernnity with respect to tlre

Iteleascd Clairns.

6.J Covenant Not To Sue

Notlvithstanding Section 6.1, upon the Efïèctive Date, for any Settlement Class Members

lesicjent in any provinoe or territory where the release of one tortfèasor is a release of all

otlrer tortfeasors, the Releasors do not release the Releasees but instead covenant and

ttndertake not to sr"re. bring any proceeding or make any claim in any way or to threaten.

colt'lluence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any jLrriscliction against the

Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Claims.

(l)

6.1 No Further Cl:rims

( l) lJporr the Effective Date. each Releasor shall not now or hereailer institute. provide

assistance lbr, continue, maintain, interverre in or assert, either directly or inclirectly,

lvlrether in Canacla or elsewhere. on tlreir own behalf or on behall ol'any class or any

otlrer Person. any action, proceeding, cause of action, clairrr or clemancl against any

Releasee or any other Person who may claim contribution clr indemnity or other claims

over relielfrom any Releasee, whether pursuant to the Negligence,4cl. RSO 1990. c. N. I

or otlrer legisliition or at common law or equity, in respect of any Released Clairn. except

lbr the contittuation of the Proceedings against the Non-Settling Defènclants or nanted or

unnernted co-conspirators that are not l{eleasees or. if the Proceedings are not certified or

authorized witlt respect to the Norr-Settlirrg Defènclants, the continuatiorr ol'rhe clainTs

asserted in the Proceedings on an iudividLral basis or otherr'vise asainst any Norr-Scttlirrg

Defènclant or named or urlllarnecl co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. l:or greater

3

3
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ccrtainty ancl without limiting the generality of the fbregoing, the l{eleasors slrall rrot

assert ur pursue a Releasecl Clairn. against any Releasee under tlre lar,vs ol atty fbreign

.iurisclictiorr.

Disrnissal of the Proceedings

Uporr the Effective Date, the Ontario Proceeding shall be dismissed, with pre.iudice and

."vithout costs, as against the Settling Defendant.

Upon the Effective Date, the Quebec Proceeding shall be declared settled ollt of court.

with prejudice arid without costs, as against the Settling Defendant, arrd the Parties shall

sign and tlle a notice of settlement out of court with the Quebec Court.

Dismissal of C)ther Actions

tJpon the Effective Date, each mernber of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be deerned

to irrevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs, with prejLrdice and lvithottt

reservation. of his. her or its Other Actions against the Releasees, to the extent such Other

Àctions rclate to the Released Clairns.

Upon the Eflfective Date, all Other Actions commenced by any Ontario Settletrent Class

Mernber shall be disrnissed against the Releasees, to the extent such Other Actions relate

to the Released Claims, without costs. with prejudice and without reservation.

b.ach nternber of the QLrebec Settlement Class who rnakes a clainr under this Settletnent

l\qreentent shall be deemed to irrevocably consent to the dismissal, r,vithout costs ancl

rvithout reservation, of his, lrer or its Other Actions agaiust the Releasees. to the extent

such Other Actions relate to the Released Clairns.

)

6.5

(l)

(2)

6.6

(l)

(2)

(3)

3

;)
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) (1) Class CoLtrrsel shall seek an order li'otn tlre Quebec Court proviclinrl that cach Other

Action conrtnenced in QLrebec by a nteniber of the Quebec Settlerrent Cllass who nrakes a

clairn uncler this Settlement Agreement shall be clismissed as against the lleleasees. to the

extent such Other r\ctions relate to the Released Clairns, without costs ancl r,vithout

reservati0tl.

6.7 Claims Against Other Bntities Reserved

(l) Except as provided herein, this Settlement Agreernent does not settle, compromise,

release or lirnit in any way whatsoever any claim by Settlernent Class Mernbers against

any Person other than the Releasees.

6,8 Mnterial Term

(l) For the avoidance of doubt and without in any way limiting the ability of the Parties to

assert that other tenns in this Settlernent Agreement are material terrns (sub.ject to Sectiorr

5.1(3)), the releases, covenants, dismissals. grarrting of consent, and reservatiorrs of rights

conternplitted in this Section shall be considered a rlaterial tenn ol the Settlement

u\greenrent and the failure of any Court to approve the releases. covenaltts. dismissals.

grantiirg of consent, and reservations of rights, contenrplatecl herein shall givc' rise to a

right of ternrination pursuant to Section 5.1 of the Settlement Agreement.

'7.l

SECTION 7 - BAR ORDER AND DECLARATION OF RENUNCIATION

0ntario Bar Order

-fhe Plaintiffs. Class Couttsel attd the Settling Defèndarrt agree that the Ontario orcler

approving this Settlement Agreenrent nrust include a bar order fl'onr the Ontario Courl

providing fbr the fbllorving:

(l)

p

-)
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all claims lbr contribr-rtion" indemnity or other clainls over. lvltether asserted.

Lrnassertecl or assefted in a representative capacity, inclusive of interest. taxes and

costs. relating to rhe Released Claims, which were or cor-rld have been brought irr

the Proceeciings or any Other Actions, or otherwise, or could irr the firture be

broLrght on the basis of the same events, actions and omissions underlying the

Proceedings, by any Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled Defendant or any other Person or

party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any Non-Settling Defèndant,

any namecl or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, ally Settled

Def-endant, or any other Person or party, are barred, prohibited and enjoinecl in

accordance with the terrns of this Section;

lf the Ontario Court Lrltimately determines that a claim lor contributiotr and

iuclemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or in law, by steltute or otherwise

is a legally recognized claim:

(rl the Ontario PlaintifT and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall not be

entitled to clailn or recover liom the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or

named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pal'ty that is

not a Releasee that portion of any darnages (including pr.rnitive clanrages, il'

any). restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits, itlterest and costs

(irrclucling investigative costs clairned pursuant to section 36 of the

Contpelition ,4ct) Ihat corresponds to the Proportionate Liability of tlre

Settling Defèndant proven at trial or otherlvise;

)(a)

(b) 3

)
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) (ii1 the Ontario PlaintifT arrd (Jntario Settlenrent Class Merntrers shall lirnit

their clainrs against tlre Non-Settling Detbndants ancl/or named or

rurrnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or parb/ that is pot a

Releasee to include only, and shall only seek to recover fiom the Non-

settling Defendants and/or narned or unnamed co-consprrators and/or any

other Person or party that is nclt a Releasee, those claims fbr clanrages

(including punitive clamages, iI any), restitutionary award, disgorgernent

of profits, and interest, and costs (including investigative costs clairns

pursLrant to section 36 of the Competition Act) attribLttable to tlie aggregate

of the several liabilify of the Non-settling Defendants ancl/or named or

unnanred co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a

I{eleasee to tlre Ontario Plaintifïand Orrtario Settlernent Class Merrrbers. if

arry, and, fbr greater cefiainty, the ontario settlement class Menrbers shall

be entitled to claim and seek to recover on a joint and several basis as

betlveen the Non-Settling Defèndants ancl/or named or unnalrecl co-

corrspirato;s and/or any otlier Person or party that is not a Releasee" il.

perrnitted by law; and

(iii) the Ontario Coutl slrall have fr,rll authority to detennine the Proportionate

Liability of the Settling Defbnclant at the trial or other clispositiorr of tlre

Ontario Proceeding, rvhether or not the Settling Delèndant renrains in tlre

Ontario Proceeding or appears at the trial or other dispositiop. ancl the

Propottionate Liability of the Settling Defènclant shall be deterntinecl as if

the Settling Defèndant is paily to tlre Orrtario Pfoceeclins and anv

cletertninettion by the Ontario CoLtrt irr respect of thc Proprtrticlnate
I-or;l .l l227.ill I
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l-iability ol' tlre Settling Def'enclant shall only apply in the Orrtaricr

l)roceecling and shall not be binding on the Settling Def'endant in anv otlrer

proceecling;

(c) a Non-settling Detèndant may, on application to the Ontario Cottrt, determined as

if the Settling Defèndant remained a party to the Ontario Proceedirig, and otr at

least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendant. and not to be

brouglit until after all appeals or times to appeal certitication have been

exhausted, seek orders fbr the following:

(i) clocumentary cliscovery and an afÏdavit of- documents fiorn the Settlirrg

Def'endant in accordance with the Ontario Rules ol Civil Procecltu'e;

(ii) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling Defèndant. tlie transcript

o1'which maY be read irr at trial;

(iii) leave to serve a request to admit on the Settling Defèndant in respect ol

làctual rnatters; aucl/or

(iv) the procluction of a representative of the Settling Def'enclant to testify at

trial. with such witness to be sub.iect to cross-examination by courrse I fbr

the Non-Settling Def.endants,

(cl) the Settling Defèndant retains all Lights to oppose any application brorrght

pursgant to Section 7.1(lXc), irrclLrcling any srtch application brought at trial

seel<ing an orcler requiring the Settling Def-endant to prodttce a representative to

restify at trial. Moreover. rrothing herein restricts the Settling Def'endant fiorr

secl<ing a protective orcler to maintain confldetrtiality and protection of proprietal'Yr,r,r,* 
,

)

'p

)
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) ittfbrnration in rcspect of' Doculnents to be produced ancl/or fitr irrfbrrnatiorr

obtairred ll'orn cliscovery in accordance r,vith Section 7.1(lXc)l

(c) on any application brotrght pursllant to Section 7,1(lXc), the Ontario (iorrrf rray

make such orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropr.iate;

(f) to the extent that such an order is granted and discovery is provided to a Non-

Settling Defendant, a copy of all discovery provided, whether oral or

clocunrentary in nature, slrall be provided by the Settling Defèndant to Class

CoLtnsel r,vithin ten (10) days of such discovery being provided to a Non-Settling

Defenclant, exch-rding copies of any Documents or inforrnatiorr already providecl

by the Settling Delendant to Class Counsel;

(g) the Ontario Court will retain an ongoirig supervisory role over the discovery

process ancl the Settling Def-errdant will attorn to the jurisdiction of the Ontario

Court f'or this purpose; and

(h) a Non-Settling Defèrrdant nlay elTect service of the application(s) refbrrecl to i1

Sectiott 7.1(l)(c) on the Settling Def-endant by service on Counsel fbr the Setrling

Def-endant.

Quebec Waiver or Renunci:rtion of Solidarity Orcler

-fhe Plaintif{s. Class Counsel and the Settling Defèndant agree thart tlre Quebec orcler

approving this Settlernent Agreenrent must irrclude a declaration by the Quebec Cçurt

that the Quebec PlaintifT and Quebec Settlement Class Merrbers have renounced the

berrefrt ol'soliclarity. The declaration obtairred will provide the fbllorving:

3

7.2

( l)

J
Ior;l I lll758 I
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(r) t5e Quebec Plaintif'f ancl Quebec Settlentent Class Merlbers expressly rvaive atlcl

renoLltce tlre bencflt of solidarity agairrst the Non-Settling Dclènclants witlt

respect to tlre lacts, cleecis or other coucluct of the lLeleasees rclating to the

[{eleased Claimsl

(b) the Qgebec PlaintifTanci Quebec Settlement Class Members shall hencefbrth orrly

be able to claim ancl recover damages, inch-rding punitive dantages, interest and

costs (incltrcling without limitation, judicial fees pursuant to the Cocle o.f Civil

I'roceclrre of' Quebec, and investigative costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of

tl-re Competition Act) attributable to the conduct of the Non-Settling Defèndants,

the sales by the Non-Settling Def.endants, and/or other applicable measure ol

proportionate I iab i I ity o f the Non-Settl in g Def-endants ;

(c) any claims in warranty, recursory action, fbrced intervention or any other claim or

joinder of parties to obtain any contribution or indernnity from the Releasees or

relating to the Released Clairns shall be inadmissible and void in the context oi

the Quebec Proceeding; and

(d) the ability ol' Non-Settling Det'endants to seek discovery fiom the Settling

Defèrrclarrt shall be determined according to the provisions of the Crtcle ù' Civil

lrrocetltrre tsJ Quebec, and the Settling Defendant shall retain and reserve all of its

rights to oppose such discovery rtnder the Cotle olCivil Procetlm'e o./ Quebec.

VI:rterial Term

F-or the avoicletnce of doubt and lvithout in any way Iinriting the ability of the Parties to

assert tlrat otlrer terrns in this Settlerl1ent r\greenrent are material ternrs (strb.iect to Section

l

3

'7.3

(l)

t
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3

5.1(3)). thc Parties acltnowleclge tlrat the bar orclers and renunciation of'the lrcnelit of'

solidarity contemplated herein shall be considered a material ternr o1'tlre Settlernent

,'\greetnent and the làilrrre of the Courts to approve the bar orclers or renunciatiorr 9f'the

bcnellt of solidarity contemplated herein shall give rise to a right to terminatiort pursltanl

to Section 5.1 of the Settlernent Agreement.

SBCT'ION 8 . EFFECT OF SETTLEMENT

8.1 No Admission of Liability

(l) The Plaintifls and tlie Releasees expressly reserve all of their rights if this Settlernept

Agreement is not approved, is terminated, or otherwise fails to take effbct fbr any reason.

Irurther, whether or not this Settlement Agreement is finally approved, is terminatecl, r:r

otherwise fails to take eff,ect lor any reason, this Settlernent Agreement and anything

contained herein, and any and all negotiations, Docurnents, discussions ernd proceeciings

associated with this Settlement Agreenrent, and any action taken to carry out this

Settlenrent Agreenrent. shall not be deemed, construed. or interpreted to be an aclmission

tll'any violation of any statute or law, or of any wrongdoing or liability by the Releasees.

or of the truth of any of the clainrs or allegations contained in the Proceeclings or anv

Other ;\ctions. or any other pleading lilecl by the Plaintiffs.

tl.2 i\greement Not Evidence

(l) -l"lre Parties agree tltat. whetlrer or not it is finally approved, is tenninated. or otlrervvise

liiils to take eff'ect fbr any reason. this Settlernent Agreenrent and anytlring containecl

lrerein. altd anv and all negotiations. Documents. discLrssions ancl proceeclings associatecl

u,ith tlris Settlenrerrt r\greernent. and any action tal<en to carry ollt this Settlertrent

;\greetttent. shall Itot lre refèrrecJ to. offèred as eviclence or receivecl in eviclence irr anv

)
Iori, -l lllTili I
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8.3

(l)

pcnding or litture civil. crirlinal or aclministrative action or proceecling, except in a

proceecling to approve ancl/or cnfbrce this Settlement Agreernent, or to clefènd against the

assertion ol' Ileleased Clairns, as uecessary in any insrtrance-related proceeding, or as

otherrvise required by law or as provided in tlris Settlement Agreement.

No Further Litigation

No Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or herealter elnployed by, or a partner with Class

Counsel. lray clirectly or irrdirectly participate or be involved in or in any way assist with

respect to any clairn nrade or action commenced by any Person against the Settling

Def'e6dant that relates to or arises fiorn the Released Clairns, except irt relation to the

continr:ecl prosecution of the Proceedings against any Non-Settling Def'endant or

r.rnnamecl co-cgnspirators tlrat are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or

authorizecl. the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on an individual

basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Defenclant or unnarned co-conspirator that is

not a Releasee. Moreover. neither Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafier

ernployed by, or a paftner with Cllass Counsel, may divulge to anyone fbr any purpose, or

Lrse fbr any purpose, any infbrmation obtairied in the course of the Proceedings or tlre

pegotiation and preparation o1'this Settlement Agreement, except to the extent that such

irrfbr.matiorr is or becomes otherwise publicly available or unless ordered to do so by a

court in Canada. or in the cerse of inf-onnation obtained in the course of the Proceedings.

fbr tlie pllrposes of the continued prosecution of the Proceedings against any Non-Settling

Detènclant or unnarned co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are

not certifled or autlrorizecl. the continuation of the claims asserted in the Proceedings on

au incliviclual basis or otlrerr,vise against any Norr-Settling Defendant or unnatned ctl-

conspirator that is trot a Releasee'

3
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) SIICTION 9 - CBR'IIFICTVIION Olt z\UTl-lOIlIZr\T'ION FOll SBTT'I,BN{liNT'ONt.Y

t). 1 Scttlcment Cl:rsscs :rnd Common lssue

( l) '[he l)arties agree that the Proccedings shall be certified or authorized as class

proceedines as against the Settling Defendant solely lor purposes ol settlenrent of the

Procccditrgs anci the approval of tlLis Seltl€rrrcrrt Agleerrrerrt by the Courts, ancl sLrclr

certiflcation t'rr authorization shall not be used or relied on as against the Settling

Defèndant fbr any other purpose. If this Settlement Agreement is not ûpproved, is

tcrntinated. or otherwise f'ails to take ef'fect, the Parties' stipulation to class certiflcatiop

as part of the Settlement Agreement shall beconre null and void. The Settling Defbnclant

cxpressly reserves its rights to oppose class certification if this Settlement Agreerrent is

not approvecl, is terurinated. or otherwise f'ails to take efïèct.

(2) 'fhe Plaintiffb agree that, in the nrotions fbr certification or authorization of tlie

Proceedings as class proceedings fbr settlement purposes and fbr the approval of this

Settlentent Agreenrent, the orrly conrrl-lor-l issue that they will seek to clefine is tlre

Cotntnon lssue and the orrly classes that they will assert are the Settlenrent Classes.

(3) 'flre Parties agree that the certification or authorization of tlie Proceeclings as against the

Settling L)cfènclant fbr the purpose of irnplementing this Settlernent Agreerrent slrall not

clerogate itt alr1, way li"orn the rights of the Plaintif fs as against the Non-Settling

Defènclarrts or any otltcr Person that is rrot a I{eleasee, except as expresslv set out in this

Settlenrcnt r\sreement.

)

t0.l

SBCTION IO - NOTICB TO SETTLEVIENT CLASSBS

Notices Required

)
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I'he proposecl Settlernent Classes shall be given the fbllowing notices: (i) Notice of

l-le-aring; (ii) notice il'this Settlement z\greement is not approved, is ternrinated. t>r

orherwise fails to tal<e etlèct; and (iii) sLrch ltrther notice as ntay be directed by the

Courts.

Form and Distribution of Notices

'Ihe notices shall be in a fbrrn agreed upon by the Parties and approved by the Coutls or,

if the Parties cannot agree on the form of the notices, the notices shall be in a fbrm

ordered by the Courts.

'I'he potices shall be disseminated by a n-rethod agreed upon by the Parties and approved

by the Courls or, il'the Parties cannot agree on a rnethod for disseminating the notices,

the notices slrall be disseminated by a nrethod ordered by the Courts'

SECTION 1I - ADMINISTRATION AND IMPLEMBNTATION

Mechanics of Administration

lixcept to the extent provided for in this Settlement Agreement, the meclranics of tlre

ipplernentation and adrrinistration of this Settlenrent Agreement and the Distribution

Protocol shall be determined by the Courts on motions bror-rght by Class Cottnsel.

Distribution Protocol

After the EI'fèctive Date. at a tirne r,vholly within the cliscretion of Class Counsel, brtt on

l6tice to the Settling Dcfèndant. Class Counsel will tnake an application seeking orclers

ll'onr the Courts approvirrg the DistribLttiorr Protocol.

'I'he Distribution Protocol shall require Settlement Class lvlembers seeking conrpetrsation

to give creclit lol any contpelrsation received throLrgh other proceedings or in private otlt-

)(l)

r0.2

(t)

(2)

1l.l

(l)

tl.2

(l)

(2)

3
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t,l'-ciass settlt:nlcnts. r.rrtless lty sLrch irroceeciings or private out-of'-class settlcrnents tlre

Iicttlelncnt (,lass Metntrcr's clerinl was releasecl in its cntiretv. in which case thi:

Settlcnrent Cllass lVlernber shall be clecmcd ineligible lbr arry firrther comperrsation.

I1.3 Inlbrmation :rnd i\ssistance

(l) 'fo the extent the Settling Def-endant has the in{ormation in its possession ancl such

infbrrnation is reasonably accessible. the Settling Defbndant will make reasonable best

ef'forts ttt compile a list of the names and addresses of those Persons in Canada who

purchased Drywall fi'orn it between September 201I and Septerrber 2013 ancl the

Pttrcltase Price paid by each such Person fbr such purchases. Tlie infbrmation may be

cleliverecl in the fbnn irr r,vhich it currently exists or suclr other fbrmat as may lre agreed

trpon by Cottnsel fbr the Settling Defendant and Class Counsel. and shall be deliverecl as

a separate productioti 1l'orl the Documents to be delivered pursuant to Sectiorr 4.1 or

iclentillecl by bates trurlber as part of the ploduction of Documents to be cleliverecl

pursuant to Section 4. I .

(l) fhe avetilable nanre anc'l acldress inf'orrnation required by Section I I .3( l) shall be

delivered to Class Counsel r,vithin thirly (30) clays of Date of Execution. "['he Purclrase

Price infbrmation reqr-rired by Section ll.3(l) shall be delivered to Cllass Colrnsel ',vithin

thifiy (10) days ol'rhe Ef fective Date.

(i) Class Counscl tray Lrse the infbrrnatiorr provicled uncler Section ll.3(l)

(a) to fircilitate the clisserrination of'the notices required in Section I 0. I :

(b) ttt advise Persons in Canada who purclrasecl Dryrvall fl'orn the Settling Def'enclarrt

cltrring the Class Pet'iod t'rf'atrv ,r.,t'lr..1t.,.,.,t scttlenrent agreement rcachecl ilr thcI

lirr;; .l I llTiti I
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)Proceedings. any relatcd approval hearings, arrd any other nrajor steps in the

Procceclings:

(c) to facititate the clairns adrninistration process with respect to this Settlenrent

Agreenrent ancl any other settlement agreement and/or court awarcl achieved in

the Proceeclings; and

(d) as otherwise authorized in Section 4-.

(4) All infbrniation provided by the Settling Defendant pursuatrt to Section ll.3(1) shall be

clealt with in accordance with Section 4, except that Class Counsel may disclose all

infbnnation provided by the Settling Def-endant pursuantto Section ll.3(1) to any Cotttt-

appointed notice provider and/or the Claims Adrninistrator, to the extent reasonably

necessary lbr the pllrposes enurnerated in Section I 1 .3(3). Any Court-appointed notice

provicler ancJ/or the Claims Administrator shall be bound by the sante contidentiality

obligations set oLlt in Section 4-. lf this Settlerncnt Agreement is terrninated, all

irrfbrrnatiorr proviclecl by the Settling Def-endant pursuant to Section 11.3(l) shall be dealt

r.vith in accordance rvith Section 5.2(lXd) and no record of the intbrmation so providec'l

shall be retained by Class Counsel in any fbrm whatsoever.

(5) l-he Settling Def'endant, tlrrough its counsel, will rnake itself reasonably available to

respond to cluestions respecting tlre irrfbrmation provided pursuant to Section ll.3(l)

ll'orn C lass Counse I or any CoLrrt-appointed notice provider and/or the Clairrs

r\chninistrator. Tlre Settling Def'endant's obligations to nrake itself reasonably available

to responcl to questions as particularized in tlris Section shall not be afIècted by the

rclease provisiorrs contained in Section 6- of this Settlement Agreement. Unless this

3

.,J
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3 Settletnent Agreerttent is not approved, is tcrnrinated or otherwise t'ails to take eflèct fbr

any rsasol.l. tlre Settling Def-endant's obligations to cooperate pLlrsllant to this Section

ll.3 shall cease lvhen the Proceedings are resolvecl as against all Def-endants and all

scttlerrrent funcls or court awarcls have been distributed.

SECTION 12 . CLASS COUNSBL FEBS, DISBURSEMBNTS AND ADMINTSTRATION
EXPBNSES

Lz.l Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursements

(l) Class CoLrrrsel may seek the Courts'approval to pay Class Counsel Disbursements and

Class Counsel Fees contemporaneous with seeking approval of this Settlement

Agreetnent. Class Counsel f)isbursements and Class Counsel Fees shall be reimbursed

and paid solely out of the Trust Account after the Effective Date.

)
(2)

(3)

ln the event that some of the fLrnds remain in the Trust Account afTer payment of Class

Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees and Adrninistration Experises, Class Counsel

shall seek direction from tlie Courts regarding the distribLrtiorr o1'the remaining firnds.

Class Coirnsel reserve tlre right to brirrg motions to the Courts fbr reirnbursement out ol

the 'Irust Account lor any firture Clarss Counsel Disbursements.

Ilesponsibility fbr Fees, Disbursements :rnd Taxes

'T'lre Scttling Defèndant shall not be liable fbr arry Class Counsel Fees, Class Counsel

Disburscrlerrts or taxes of'any ol tlre lawyers, experts" advisors" agents, or representatives

t'etaitted by Class Counsel. the Plaintiils or the Settlement Class Mernbers. any arnounts

rviriclr the Forrds cJ'aide aux actiotts collectives in Quebec rnay be errtitled to. or any lierr

ol any Person on any payn-lent to anv Settlement Class Mernber fl"om the Settlenrent

r\rnount.

12.2

(l)

J
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)12.3 .\tlministration Ilxpenses

(l) F,xcept ers provicled herein. Adrninistration F.xpenses may only be paid out of the'['rust

u\ccount after the Lllfective Date.

(2) Notr,vithstanding Section 12.3(l), Class Counsel shall pay the costs of the notices

reqr,rired by Section 10.1(l) and any costs of translation required by Section 13.12 fiorn

the Trust Account, as they become due. Subject to Section 5.3(l), the Settling Defendant

shall not have any responsibility tbr the costs of the notices ortranslation.

SBCTION 13 - MISCELLANBOUS

13.1 Motions for f)irections

(t) Class Counsel or the Settling Defèndant rnay apply to the Courts as may be required for

directions in respect of the interpretation, implementation and administration of tliis

Settlement Agreement. Unless a Court orders otherwise. motions fbr directions that do

not relate solely to the matters alfecting the Quebec Proceeding shall be determined by

tlre Ontario Court.

(2) All nrotions corrtemplated by this Settlement Agreement shall be on notice to the Parties.

13.2 Releasees Have No l-iabilify lbr Administrzrtion

(l) The Releasees have no resporrsibility. I'inancial obligations or liability whatsoever with

respect to (i) the adrrrinistration olthe Settlement Agreetlent, including the Distribution

Protocol. ancl (ii) tlre investment. distribution or adrnirristration of monies in the'IrLrst

Account inclLrcling, but not Iimited to, Administration Expenses and Class Counsel Fees.

except as provided fbr in Section 5.3(l).

13.3 He:tdings, etc

p

,)
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) ( I) ln this Settlerlerrt Asrccrnent

(a) tlrc division ol' the Settlcnrent Agreement into sections and the insertiop of'

heaclinqs are lbr convettience ol ref'erence only and shall not aITect the

construction or interpretatiorr of' tlris Settlemerrt Agreement; and

(b) the terms "this Settletnent Agreelnent", oohereof", "hereunder", o'herein", 
and

sirnilar expressions refèr to this Settlement Agreement and not to any par-ticular

section or other portion of this Settlernent Agreement.

13.4 Computation of Time

(l) In the cotrputation of tirne in tliis Settlement Agreement, except where a contrary

intention appears,

(a) where there is a relèrence to a nunrber of days between two events, the nunrber ol

clays shall be counted by exclLrding the day orr which the first event happens and

includirrg the clay on which the second event liappens, including all calendarclaysg

and

(b) only irr the case where the time fbr doing arr act expires on a holiday as "holiclay"

is cleflned in tlre Rules r2/ Civil ProcerJure, RRo 1990, Reg 194. the act may be

clone on the next day that is not a holiday.

13.5 0ngoingJurisdiction

(l) Each of the Courts shall retairr exclusive.jurisdiction over the Proceeding commencecl in

its juriscliction. tlte Pat'ties ancl tlte Class Counsel Fees in that Proceeding.

3

)
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(2) No Party shall ask a Court tt'r utake atry order or give any direction in t'espect ol'any

ltiltter ol sharecl .iurisdiction utrless that order or direction is conditional tlpon a

cornplementary orcler or clirection being rnacle or given by the other Court(s) witlt which

it slrares jurisiliction ovcr that ntatter.

(3) Notwithstancling Section 13.5(l) and (2), the Orrtario Court shall exercise jurisdiction

with respect to irnplernentation, adrninistration, interpretation and enforcement of the

terrns of this Settlement Agreement, and tlre Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Members and

. Settling Defèndant attorn to the .iLrrisdiction of the Ontario Court fbr such purposes'

lssues related to the aclrninistratiop of this Settlement Agreement, the Trust Account, and

other matters not speciflcally related to the Quebec Proceeding shall be determined by the

Ontario Court

13.6 Governing Law

Srrb.jectto Section 13.6(2).this Settlernent Agreement shall be governed by and construed

anrl interpretecl irr accorclance witli the laws of the Province of Ontario and the laws of

Canada applicable therein.

Notr,vithstanding Section I 3.6( I), 1br rnatters relating specifically to the Qtrebec

Proceeding, the Quebec Court shall apply the law of its own.lurisdiction and the lar,vs o1'

Canada applicable therein.

(l)

(2)

13.7 Bntire Agreement

(l) 'fhis Settlernerrt Agreernent cclnstitutes the entire atgreenrent among the Parties, and

supersecles all prior and contemporitneous understanclings, ttndertakings, negotiations.

representations. prorn ises. agreements. agreetrents in prirrciple and Ilemoranda ol

tunclerstancling in corrrrcction hcrer,vitlt. None of the Parties will be Lround by arry 
?l,lo'r,,,r.*,

)

3
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) obligations. cotrclitions or rcpresentations with respect to the sLrbject matter of this

Settlement Agreentent, unless expressly incorporated herein.

13.8 Amendments

(l) lhis Settlen-renl Agreernent rnay not be rnodified or amencled except in writing and on

consent of all Parties hereto. and any such modiflcation or amendment must be approvecl

by tlie Courts r.vith jurisdiction over the matter to which the amendment relates.

13.9 Binding Bffect

(l) This Settlement Agreement shall be binding upon, and enure to the benefit o1, the

Plaintiffs, the Settling Defenc{etnt, the Settlement Class Members, the Releasors, the

Releasees ancl all of tlreir successors and assigns. Without limiting the generality of the

tbregoing, each and every covenant and agreement made herein by the Plaintiffs shall be

bincling upon all Releasors and each and every covenant and agreement made hereirr by

the Settling Defèrrdant shall be bindirrg Lrpon all of the Releasees.

13.10 Counterparts

(l) 'l'his Settlement Agreement lnay be executed in counterparts, all of which taken togetler

vvill be deemed to cctnstitute one and the saule agreelrent, and a facsimile or

clectronic/PDF signature shall be deerned an original signature fbr purposes olexecuting

th is Settlement Asreement.

l3.lI Negotiated Agreement

(l) 'fhis Settlenrent Agreenrent has been the subjcct of negotiations and cliscussions among

the ttnclersigned. each ol'which has been represented arrd aclvised by cornpetent counsel.

so tlrat any statute. case law. or rttle olinterpretation or constructiorr that r.r,oulcl or nright

caLtsc at1\/ provisiott to be constt"ttecl agaittst the dralter of this Settlernent Asreenrent slrall)
Iirril ll2lTiti I
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)have ng {brce ancl ef'tèct. 'fhe Parties tirrther agree tliat the langttage contained in or not

c6ntainecl in previous clrafts oi'this Settlcment Agreetnent. or any agreement in principle,

shall have no [rearing upon tlre proper interpretation ol'this Settlement Agreenrent.

13.12 Language

(l) 'fhe Parties acknowleclge tliat they have required and consented that this Settlernent

Agreement and all related docnments be prepared in English; les parties reconnaissent

avoir exigé qLre la présente conventiort et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en

alglais. Nevertheless, il required by a Court, Class Counsel and/or a translation flrm

selected by Class CoLrnsel shall pl'epare a French translation of this Settlement

r\greement, the cost of which shall be paid liorn the Settlernent Amount. In the event ol

any clispute as to the interpretation or application of this Settlerrtent Agreemettt, only the

English version shall govern'

13.13 Trans:rction

(l) This Settlenrent Agreement constitutes a transatction in accordance with Articles 2631

ancl fbllor,ving of'the C'ivi1 (.'otle rt'Quebec. and the Parties are hereby renouncing any

errors of fact, of law ancl/or of calculation.

l 3.14 Recitals

The recitals to this Settlenient Agreetnent are trtle and fbrm part of the Settlement

r\greetnent,

(l)

lJ.l5 Schedules

(l) 'l-lre scfiedules annexed hereto fbrrn part olthis Settlement Agreetnent

l3.l6 Acl<norvletlgements

3
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) (l) Ilach of the Parties lrerebv alflrrns and acl<nor.vleclges that:

(a) he. she or a representative of the Party with tlre authority to bincl the Party witlr

respect to tlre ntatters set fbrth herein has read and undÇrstood thc Settlement

rlgreenrent;

(b) the terms of this Settlement Agreement and the efTècts thereof have been f'ully

explained to him, her or the Party's representative by his, her or its cor:nsel;

(c) he, she or the Party's representative firlly understands each term of the Settlement

Agreement and its elfect; and

(d) no Party has relied upon any staternent, representation or inducement (whether

material, fàlse. negligently nrade or otherwise) of any other party, beyond the

terms of this Settlernent Agreement, witlr respect to the first Party's decision tcr

execute this Settlerrent Agreement.

13.17 Authorized- Signatures

(l) Each of the unclersigned represents that he or she is t'ully authorized to enter into the

ternrs and conditions ot. and to execute, this Settlement Agreement on behalf of the

Parties identifled above their respective signatures and their law tlrms.

13.18 Notice

(l) Where this Settlernent r\greement requires a Party to provide notice or any other

cotnmunication or Docunrent to another, such notice. conrnrunication or Document shall

be providecl by ernail. thcsirrrile or letter by overnight delivery to the representatives lbr

tlre Party to whonr notice is being provided. as iclentifled below:

I

3
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Ii'or tlre PIaintill's anrl Class Cottnsel:

Charles M. Wright nnd l,inela Visser
SISK]NDS I.,LP
Ilarristers and Sol icitors
680 Waterloo Street

L.ondon, ON N6A 3V8
'fel: 519.6'72.2121
Fax: 519.6'12.6065
Ernail: charles.wri ght@sislcinds.cotn

I inda.visser@siskinds.com

Caroline Perrault
SISIflNDS DESMEULDS s'e'n'c.r.l'
Les promenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade, bureau 320

Quebec Ciry, QC GIR 4A2
'l'el: 418.694,2009
Fax: 418.694.0281
Emai I : caroline.pelrau lt@siskindsclesmeules'com

For Settling Delbnclant:

Sandrn Forbes
DAVIES WARD PHILLIPS & VINEI]ERG I,LP
155 Wellington Street West

Toronto, ON M5V 3J7

Telephone: 4l 6.863'551 4

!'acsimile: 4 I 6.863'087 I

Ernail : s forbes(@dwpv.conl

13.19 Date of Bxecution

(1) 'fhc parties have executed this Settlenrent r\greement as of ihe date on the cover page.

BOWEN REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS INC. on irs orvn belralf and on behalf of the ontario

Settlemetrt Class. [:Y ils counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory l- )^c{a y' ir,=*--

S i gnature of Authorized S i grratory

.?-b'v

)
Toril:4]r22'758.1

S isl<incls L
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Ontario CoLtnse l

SYLVIE CLOUTIER, on her orvn behalf and on behatf of the Quebec Settlement Class, by
her counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory

Signature ofAutholizeci Signatory: /, Le-æ
ds Desmeules s.e.n.c.r,l.

Quebec Counsel

NEIV NGC,INC., try it.s counsel

Name ofl Ar"rthorized Signatory: i'ljt' dis rp
fr]*."{ { L-tSignahrre of Authorized Si U'l*.r-{

Davies Ward Phillips & Vinebcrg LLP

r \l I tt.
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Court artd File
No.

Plnintifl's'
Counsel

l'laintiff Nlmed Del'entlants Settlenrent Class

0ntario Proceeding

Ontario
Superior Court
olJustice Cout't
File No. CV- l3-
4003cP

Siskinds LLP Bowen Real
Estate

I{olclings tnc.

USC Corporation, United States

Gypsurn Company, CCC Inc.,
New NCC, Inc., Lafarge North
r\merica lnc., Lafarge Canada Inc.,
Clcrtainteed Colporation,
Ccrtainteed Gypsum, lnc.,
Certainteed Cypsurn Catrada, Inc.,
TIN lnc. d/b/a Temple-lnland lnc,,
and Pabco Building Products, LLC

All Persons in Canada,
other than Excluded
Persons ancl Persons who
are in the Quebec
Settlernent Class, who,
during the Class Period,
purchased Drywall in
Canada.

Second Ontario Proceeding

Ontario
Superior Court
of Justice Court
File No, CV- l5-
2856-CP

Siskinds LLP Bowen Real
Estate
l-loldings Inc.

Ceorgia-Pacific LLC and CP
Canada Operations Flolding ULC

Not applicable.

Quebec Proceeding

Superior Court
trl Quebec
(Distlict of
Québec), File
No. 200-06-
000167-133

Siskinds
Desrneules
s.e.n.c.r,l.

Sylvie
Clloutier

USG Corporation, Unitecl States

Cypsum Cornpany, CCC Inc.,
New NCC, lnc., Lalhrge North
r\rnelica lnc.. Lafàrge Canada Inc.,
Certainteed Corporation,
Ccltainteed Gypsum, Inc.
Certainteed Cypsum Canada, Inc..
'IIN Irrc. d/b/a -lenrple-lnland Inc.,
and Pabco Builcling Products, LLC

All Persons in Quebec,
other than Excluded
Persons, lvho, cluling the
Class Periocl, purchased
Dryrvall in Canada.

1
J
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Cor.rrt Irile No. CV- l3-4003C1P

ONTARIO
S[IPNRIOII COIIRT OF .'USTICE

].tIE HONOURABI,I] . TIIE DAY

oF .2019JUSTICE SPROA'|

BETWEEN

BOWEN ITEAI- ESTA'I.E FIOLDINGS INC.

PlaintifT

-and-

USG CORPORA'fION. UNIl'ED STA'fES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC.. NEW NGC.
INC., LAFARGE NOR-II_I AMERICA INC.. t,AFARGE CANADA INC., CERTAINTEED

CORPORA'I'ION. C L] RTA INTEED C Y PS UM. INC., CER'|AINTEED CYPSUM CANADA.
INC..'llN INC. D/IllA TEMPLE-INI-AND INC.. and PABCO BUILDINC PRODUCTS. L.LC

Defènclants

Proceeding uncler the C'la.ç.y Procecding,s Àct, 1992

ORDBR

THIS iVIOTION Iuatde by the PlaintifT lbr an Order approving the publicatiorr,

abbreviatecl and long-fbrm notices ol'settlernent approval hearing (''Notice oll-learing"), ancl the

plan of dissernination of'said notices. r.vas heard by teleçonfèrence this day at the CoLrr"thouse,

7755 l-lLrrontario Street. Branrpton. Ontario.

ON RBADING the rnaterials lllecl. inclLrding the settlenrent agreerrenr r,vith Nei.v NGC.

Inc. (the "Scttling Def-enclant"") clatcd I attiichecl to this Orcler as Schedule "A" (the "settlenrent
)

Iirr#: I l2l7-58. I
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1\greement"), ancl on hearing the subrnissions ot'counsel fbr tlre Plaintilf and Cortnsel fbr the

Settling Defèndant:

AND ON IIEING ADVISBD that the t'}laintiUarid the Settling Def'enclant consent to this

Order and that the Non-Settling Defèndants take no position orr this motion:

l. THIS COURT ORDERS that, fbrthe purposes of this Order, exceptto the extentthat

they are moclified in this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlernent Agreement apply

and are incot'porated irrto this Order.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the publication, abbreviated and long-fbrm Notice of

Hearing are hereby approved substantially in the fbrrn attached hereto as Schedules ('8"

to "Dt'.

3. THIS COURT OllDEItS that the plan of dissemination of the Notice of Flearing to

Settlernent Class Menrbers (the "Plan ol Dissemination") is hereby approved in the form

attached hereto as Schedule "E" and that the Notice of Flearing shall be disseminatecl in

accordance witli the Plan of Dissenrination. t

THIS COURT ORDBRS that this Order is contingent upon a parallel order being rnade

by the Quebec Clourt, and the terms of this Order shall not be eff-ective unless and until

such an order is urade by tlre Quebec Court.

l-he l-lonourable .lustice Sproat

)

4
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TI_]E FIONOUITABI-E

.IUS'|ICE SPROA'f

SCI.IEI)T]I,Ii "C''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF,IUST'ICU

Court File No. CV- l3-4003CP

,.II-IE DAY

oF .20t9

)

)

3

BETWEEN

BOWEN I{EAL ESTATE HOLDINGS INC

Plaintiff

and -

USG CORPORATION. UNITED S'fA'fES CYPSUM COMPANY. CGC INC.. NEW NCC,
INC., LAFAItGE NOI{TFI AlvlllRICA INC., L.AFARCE CANADA INC.. CERTAINTEED

CORPORATION. C I]RTAINTEED G YPS LJ M. INC., C L]RTA INTEED GYPSIJM CANADA.
lNC.,'l'lN INC. D/R/A l-EMPI-E-INLAND lNC., and I'}ABCO BUII-DING PRODUCTS, LLC

Def'endarrts

Proceeding uncler tlte C'la.rs Proceetlings Act, 1992

ol{DtrlL

THIS LOTION tnade by the Plaintilî fbr arr Orcler certifying this proceeding as a class

proceeding for settlemcnt purposes as against New NCC. Inc. (the "settling Defèndant") and

approving the settlenrent agreement entered into rvith Settlirrg Defèrrdant and disnrissing this

action as agairrst the Settling Defèrrdant. was hearcl this day at the Courthouse,7755 I'lurontario

Street. Brarnpton, Ontario.

'ï
r'
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ÀND ON tLEADING tlie materials tilecl. irrclLrding the settlernent agreetnent dated O

attached to this Orcler as Sclredule "A" (the "settlemeut Agreement"), and orr lrearing the

submissions of counsel fbr the Plairrtif'f and counse I fbr the Settling Defèndant;

AND ON BBING ADVISED that the deadline fbr objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed and there have been o ob.iections to the Settlement Agreelnent;

AND ON BBING ADVISED that the deadline fbr opting-out of the Proceedings has

passed and there were no opt-outs;

AND ON BEING ADVISBD that the Plaintifl and the Settling Def-endant consent to this

Orcler and that the Non-settling Defèndants take no position on this motion:

l. THIS COUIfT ORDERS that. in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this

Order, lbrthe purposes of this Order, the deflnitions set out in the Settlernent Agreement

apply to and lre incorporatecl into this Order.

2. THIS COUIfT ORDBRS that in tlre event of a contlict between this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Proceeding be ancl is hereby certif-red as a

class proceeding as against the Settlirrg Defbndant lbr settlement purposes only.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that tlie "Ontario Settlenrent Class" be defined as:

z\ll Persons in Canada. other than Excludecl Persons etnd Persons

who are in the Quebec Settletlertt Class. who. dttring the Class

Periocl. pLrrchased Drywall in Canacia.

)

3
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'I'FIIS COUIIT OlLDlllls tltat l]owcn Real Estette Iloldines Inc. is appoir.rted as rhe

representative plaiuti fl' frlr the Ontario Settlcment Class.

THIS COUIIT ORDBI{S tlrat the fbllorvinq issue is comrnon to Ontario Settlcment

Class Members:

Did the Settling Delèndant conspire to lix, raise, maintain. or
stabilize the price of Dryr.vall in Canada dr,rrirrg the Class Period? If
so. r,vlrat darlages, if any, did Settlement Class Members sLrffbr?

THIS COURT ORDBRS that this Order, includirrg the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon each metnber of the Ontario Settlernent Clarss inclucling tlrose Persons who

are minors or mentally incapable ancJ the requirenrents ol'Rules 7.04(l) and 7.08(4) otthe

Rules o/'Civil Proceclure are clispensed r,vith in respect ol'the Ontario Proceeding.

'[HIS COUIIT OIfDBIIS that the Settletnent Agreernent is fàir, reasonable ancJ in the

best interests of the Ontario Settlernent Class.

THIS COURT ORDBRS tlrat the Settlenrent Agreernent is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of the Cluss Proceecling,s tlct, 1992 ancl shall be implemented and enfbrced in

accordance r,vith its terms.

10. THIS COURT ORDEI{S that. Ltpon the lllfective Date. each Ontario Settlerrent Class

lVleurber shall be cleenrecl to lrave consentecl to the disnrissal as against the Releasees of

any Otlrer Actions lre. slte or it has cotnnrenced. to tlre extent sLrch Other Actions relate to

the Released Clairns. withoLrt costs and rvith pre.iudice.

7
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TIIIS COURT OIIDBRS rhar. upon the Effèctive Date. each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any Settlenrent Class Member shall be ancl is hereby dismissed against the

Releasees. without costs and with pre.!udice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the EfTèctive Date, subject to paragraph 14, eacl-r

Releasor has released and shall be conclusively deemed to have fbrever and absolutely

released the Releasees fiom the Released Clairns.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Eff-ective Date, each Releasor shall not now or

hereatter institute, continue, maintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or indirectly,

whether in Canacla or elsewlrere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any

other Person, any proceeding, oause ol action, claim or demand against any Releasee or

any other Person who may claim contribution or indernnity, or other claims over reliei

fi"onr any Releasee, Ivhether pllrsllânt to the Negligence.'lcl, RSO 1990, c. N. I or other

legislation or ert conrmon law or equity in respect of arry Released CIairn, except fbr the

continuation of the Proceedings against tlre Non-settling Def-endants or named or

unnamed co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or

authorized with respect to the Non-Settling Defèndants, the continuation of the claims

asserled in the Proceedings on an inclividual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Deièndant or named or ttnnamecl co-conspirator that is not a Releasee.

THIS COURT OITDBRS that the r"rse of the terms "Releasors" and "Released Claims"

in this Orcler does not constitute a rclease of claints by tliose Ontario Settlenrerrt Class

Menrbers who are resicjent in any province or territoD/ r'vhere thel'elease of one tortfèasor

is a release of all torttèasors.

â
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t5 TI-IIS COURT OIf.DEI{S that. Ltpon tlrc Ul'f'ective Date" each Ontario Settlcmept Class

iVlenrber who is rcsident in any province or territorv where the release ol'orre tortf-easor is

a release of all tortt'etsor:; covctrunts uncl unclcrtal<cs llot to rnake arrv t lairrr irr any wây

nor to threaten, colllrence. participate in or continue any proceeding in any juriscliction

iigainst the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Releasecl Clairns.

THIS COURT ORDERS that all claims lbr contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether asserted, unasserted or asserteci in a representative capacity, ilclusive of

interest. taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims" r,vhich \.vere or coulcl have been

brought in the Proceedings or any Other Actions or otherwise, or coulcl in the future be

brought on the basis of the salne evcnts, actions and omissions underlying the

Proceedings, by any Non-Settling Def'endant. any Settled Defbndant, any namecl or

rtnnamecl co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or party against a

Releasee, or by a Releasee aqaittst any Non-Settling Defèndarrt, a6y Settlecl Defè1da't.

any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other Person or party,

are barred, prohibitecl and enjoined irr accordance with the terms of tfuis Order.

'[HIS COURT OIIDERS tlrat if this Court ultirnately cletermines rhat a clairn fbr

contribLrtiotr arrd indemnity or otlrer claitn over. wlrether in equity or iu lar,v, by statute or

otlrerr,vise is a legally recognizecl clairn:

(r) the Ontario Plaintiff arrd Ontario Settlenrerrt Class [Vlernbers shall not be entitlecl

to claitr or recover ll'onr lhe Non-Settling Dei'endarrts and/or narned or unnaured

co-conspirators altd/ot' atty other [)ersi.rt.t or party that is not a lleleasee that portion

ol- any cliitttages (inclLrding ptrnitive clarnages. if arry), restitutionar.v ar,vard.

)

16.
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(b)

(c)

disgorgernent of protits. irrterest ancl costs (inclrrding irrvestigative costs claimed

prrrsuant to section 36 of tlre ('omTtclilion Act) that cclrrcsponds to tlre

Proportiopate Liability ol'the Settting Del'endant provell at trial or otllerwise;

the Ontario Plaintiff and C)ntario Settlernent Class Vlembers shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Def'endants ancl/or named or tlnnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include, and

shall only seek to recover fi'orl tlie Non-settling Defèndants and/or named or

tunnamecl co-conspirators and/or any otlter Person or party that is not a Releasee,

only those claims fbr darnages (includirrg punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement of profits, interest, and costs (including investigative costs

clairned pursuant to section 36 of ll"rc Compelition Act) attributable to the

aggregate of the several liability of the Non-Settling Def'endants and/or named or

unnanred co-conspirators ancl/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to

the Ontario Plaintiff ancl Orrtario Settlement Class Members, if any, and, for

greater certainty, Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall be errtitled to clairn and

seek to recover on a.ioint ancl several basis as betr,veen the Non-Settling

Defèndants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or

party tliat is not a Releasee, ilperrnitted by law; ancl

this Court shall have lirll aLrthority to deternrine the Proportionate Liability of the

Settling Defèrrclant at the trial or other clisposition of the Ontario Proceeding,

r.vhether or not the Settling Def-enciant renrains in tlte Ontario Proceeding or

appears art the trial or other clisposition. and tlre Proportionate l.iability of tlie

Scttling Detènclant shall be cleterminecl as if'tlre Settling Def.enc'larrt is a party to

3
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19.

the Orrtario l)roccedins ancl anv rleterrnination by this CoLrrt in respect of tlre

I)roportionate l.iabilitv of tlre Scttling Detènclant shall only apply in the Ontario

Procccding nnd shall not bc bincling on tlrc Scttlirrg Delènclant in any other

proceed ing.

THIS COURT ORDBRS that nothing in this Orcler is intended to or shall lirrit, restrict

or al'fect any argllments r,vliicli the Non-settling Defendants may make regarding the

reduction of any assessutent of darnages (inclLrding pLrnitive clanrages, if any),

restittttionary award, disgorgernent of profits, interest ancl costs (including investigative

costs claimed pursuant to section 36 ol'the Competition tlct) or jvdgLxent against them in

favour of Ontario Settlement Class Menrbers in the Ontario Proceecling or the rights of

the Ontario PlaintifT and the Orrtario Settlernent Class Mernbers to oppose or resist any

such arguments. except as provided lbr in this Order.

THIS COURT OILDERS that a Non-settling Defèndant rnay, on nrotion to this Court

determined as if tlre Settling Defendant rernarineci a party to the Ontario Proceecling, ancl

on at leetst thirty (30) clays' notice to Counsel fbr the Settling Defbndant, and not to be

brought unless and until the Ontario Proceeding against the Non-Settling Delendants lras

been certifled (not incltrc'ling certilication lbr settlernent purposes) and all appeals or

tirnes to appeal have been exhausted. seek orclers fbr tlre tbllorving:

(a) docunrenttrt'y discovery and an afTdavit olclocurtrents fi'onr the Settling Def-eldant

in accordance rvith the Ontario Rulc.s o/ Cit,il Procerltrre:

oral cliscoverv ol'a representative of the Settling Delendant. the transcript of

rvhich nrav be rcaci irr at trial:
\
")

Iirr;l .l 1227-ilJ. I
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(c) leave t6 serve a reqLlest to admit on the Settling Defèndant in respect of factual

lîatters; and/or

(cl) the prodr-rction of a representative of the Settling Defèrrclant to testily at trial, with

such r,vitness to be sgbject to cross-exanrinatiot-t by counsel fbr the Non-Settling

Defèndants.

THIS COURT ORDtrRS thar the Settling Def-endant retains all rights to oppose such

rnotion(s) broirght under paragraph 19. Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Settling

Defendant from seeking a protective order to maintain contidentiality and protection of

proprietary inlbrrnation in respect of Documents to be produced and/or for information

obtained fr.om discovery in accordance with paragraph 19. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Orcler, on any motion brought pursuant to paragraph 19. the Coittt may make such

orders as to costs and other terms irs it considers appropriate.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defènclant may effect service of the

rnotion(s) ref'erred to in paragraph l9 above by service on Counsel fbr the Settling

Defèndant

THIS COURT OI1DEIfS that lbr plrrposes of'adrninistration anci enibrcernent of the

settlement Agreernent and this or<Jer, this Court lvill retain arl ongoing supervisory role

ancj t6e Settling Delènclant attorns to the jLrrisdiction of this Court solely fbr the ptlrpose

of irnplementilg. 1c|ninisteling and enfbrcing the Settlernent r\greement and this Order,

ancl sgb.iect to the terms ancl conditions set out in tlre Settlement Agreenrent and this

i)
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TI{IS COtlllT OIIDEItS tltat. except as provided herein. this Ortjer does not af fect any

claittrs or causes of action that any ()ntario Settlernent Class Member has or lnay have in

tlte Orttalio Ploceedirrg ugairrst tlru Nurr-Settlirrg Delurrtiunts ur named or unnametl co-

conspirators who are not Releasees.

THIS COURT ORDEIIS that no Releasee shall have anv responsibility or liability

rvhatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlernent Agreement; to adtninistration,

investment, or distribution of the Trust Account; or to the Distribution Protocol.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlenient Amount shall be held in the'frust Account

by Ontario Counsel fbr the berreflt ol'Settlement Class Members and after the Effective

Date tl're Seltlenrent Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred

lbr the benetlt of the Settlement Classes in the continued prosecution of the litigation

against the Non-Settling Defènclants. Tliis paragraph slrall not be interpreted as affecting

the rights of the PlaintifT or the Settlement Clarsses to clairn sucli Class Counsel

IJisbursements in the context ol a l'uture costs award in their làvour against the Non-

Settling Def'endants, orthe riglits of the Non-Settling Defbndants to oppose and resist any

such claim.

'[HIS COLTRT ORDBRS tlrat in thc event that sorle of'the Settlernent Arnount remains

in the'IrLtst Account afier paytnettt ol'Class Couusel DisbLrrsements, Class Counsel Fees

and r\dlninistration Lixpenses, Class CoLrnsel shall seek directiorr fiom tlris CoLrrt

regard i rrg the cl istri bLrtion o f' the rema in i rr g lirncls.

THIS COUIfT ORDERS that thc- approval of the Settlement Agreenrent is contingenr

Llpon approval by the Quebec L'ourt. ancl the terrns of tlris Orcler shall not be elfective)
'I'or# I lllT.ill I
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unless and until the Parties have signed and flled at notice ol'settletnent ottt olcourt with

the Qgebec Coult. I{'such relief is not sccurecl in Qr"rebec. this Oriler shall be nLrll and

void erncl witlior-rt pre.iLrdice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Ontario

Proceeding ancl any agreement betr,veen the parties incorporated irt this Order shall be

cleerned in any subsequent proceeclings to ltave been nracle without prejudice.

TI{IS COURT ORDERS that this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

rnotion made on rrotice in the event that the Settlernerrt Agreement is terminated in

accordance r,vith its terms.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Proceeding be arrd is hereby dismissed as

against the Settling Defèndant, without costs and with pre.iLrclice.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS tliis Order, including but not lirnited to the approval of the

Settlement Agreement and any reasorls giverr by the Cotttl in relation thereto, except as to

paragraphs l6-21 of the Order. is r.vithout pre.jLrdice to tlre rights and de{ènces of the Norr-

Settling Defèndants in connection with the ongoing Ontario Proceeding.

I'he l-lonoLrrable .lustice Sproat
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